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Preface 

 

 

I treat it as a great privilege  for me to write the editorial note to the 28th volume of the Sri Lanka Library 

Review. 

 

Since the establishment of the Sri Lanka Library Association in 1960, 1st Volume of the review was 

published in 1962. During this long journey of 54years, there were a number of Publication 

Officers who were involved with this publication.  I take this opportunity to thank all those colleagues 

who spent their valuable time for continuation  of  this   publication without disruption. 

 

SLLA is quite confident that   contributions made by senior professionals and researchers have given 

strength and encouragement to novices in the Profession, who are on the path doing Research  and as 

well as  students studying to be LIS professionals 

 

We thank all the authors who have put forward tremendous scholarshipfor doing research and 

reporting their findings on paper.The panel of Reviewers present and the publications committee 

extended fullest support in making this journal a reality. Last but not least, we extend our gratitude to 

the Council members of SLLA and office staff. 

 

 

K.G.S Gunathilake 

Editor – Sri Lanka Library Association 
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Conducting a Research for Achieving Professional Qualifications: Changing 

the World or Obtaining the Degree 

 

Anusha Wijayaratne, PhD 

Senior Assistant Librarian/ Periodicals & Inquiries, The Open University of Sri Lanka 

 

    Abstract 

 

 

Opportunities for postgraduate education in the field of Library and Information Science (LIS) in 

Sri Lanka are extensive. A research component is a partial requirement of almost all of these postgraduate 

programs. There is a general understanding that a significant number of candidates find it difficult to 

complete their research component within the allocated time period. There are cases that a ‘6 months’ 

research module has been dragged-on for one year while a ‘one year research’ module has been dragged-

on for 2 years. Worse cases were also not rare. This is a very disappointing aspect when it comes to young 

professionals who are in the early stages of their career. This paper discusses about this dilemma with a 

point of view, where this can be eliminated or curtailed by a constructive intellectual dialogue that 

addresses the misunderstandings and misinterpretations. Although, this paper focuses on the Sri Lankan 

perspective, there are numerous evidences for the author to believe that the situation might be more or less 

similar in many other countries. Besides, this is not unique to the LIS field. Students of various other 

disciplines are also reported failing to accomplish their postgraduate qualifications on time due to the delay 

in submitting their dissertations.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Keywords: Conducting research studies, Library and Information Science education, Sri Lanka 

*corresponding author – E-mail: www.ou.ac.lk 
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Background 

The demand for postgraduate education in Library and Information Science (LIS) field in Sri Lanka is 

substantial. In recent years, the interest towards postgraduate education has been visibly increased 

among the Sri Lankan information professionals. A two years master’s degree with one years research 

component is an essential requirement for confirmation in their posts as Assistant Librarians, attached 

to the National University System of Sri Lanka. The opportunities for acquiring a job or getting 

promoted in the current occupation are undoubtedly quite high if the candidate holds a postgraduate 

degree.  As a result, there are a significant number of librarians who are seeking postgraduate 

qualifications either locally or internationally. Several local institutions namely; University of Kelaniya, 

Sri Lanka Library Association, Faculty of Graduate Studies of University of Colombo and National 

Institute of Library and Information Science, are offering a series of well recognized undergraduate and 

postgraduate study programs and continuous professional development programs island-wide. In a 

nutshell, there is a group of enthusiastic candidates for LIS education and a wide-array of LIS study 

programs offered currently in Sri Lanka.   

 

On one hand, the candidates are allowed the luxury of selecting a study program that best suits him/her, 

and on the other hand, the potential applicants are also allowed the luxury of properly being informed 

of the requirements of the study program before enrolling to a particular study program. Hence, it is 

expected that at least the majority of students would be able to complete the program within the 

allocated time period, since they are individuals already with sound educational background. However, 

there is a general understanding that a significant number of candidates are unable to complete their 

research component within the time allocated. In some cases 6 months research has been dragged-on 

for one year while one year research has been dragged-on for two years. Worse cases were also not rare. 

This delay in obtaining the postgraduate qualifications is retarding the career prospects of young 

librarians. It is advisable to encourage LIS researchers to carry out a systematic research to reveal the 

hidden problems and to propose practical solutions to this problem. However, there are several apparent 

bottlenecks in the process that could be easily eliminated through an intellectual dialogue. The objective 

of the paper is to discuss several such issues in a manner of initiating constructive discourse among the 

LIS students and the respective professionals.  

 

Research topic OR area of interest 

Issue: In finding a research topic many students tend to explore all the options but they forget the 

very best option - the literature. 

Sri Lanka Library Review vol. 28, June 2014 
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All the postgraduate students know that they have to conduct a research study as a partial fulfillment of 

the study program. Nevertheless, some of them wait until they finish the academic component and then 

expect someone to propose a topic. There are students who have spent over 2 to 3 months going round 

and round hoping that someone would dictate a topic for them. Teachers, supervisors and colleagues 

could be helpful but the researcher should understand that he/she is the one who should spend months 

or years on it. Hence, it is very important to select an area that holds a professional or personal interest 

of the researcher.    

 

Suggestions: The prime goal of a research is to enrich the existing knowledge-base by contributing at 

least a small piece of original work. Hence, the very first step that the student should take is to explore 

the literature based on an area of their interest. A researcher can start working on a study as soon as a 

research problem (a gap in the literature that is worthwhile to be filled) is identified. The title of the 

research can be finalized in a later stage.  

 

Scope and the feasibility of the study 

Issue: Many students seem to be forgetting their limitations in terms of time, budget and skills when 

planning their research. 

 

The feasibility and the scope of the study should be measured in terms of time, budget and skills. A 

research study that is going to be carried out as a partial fulfillment of a professional qualification is an 

individual venture that should be completed within a time period that has been defined by the rules of 

the study program. Besides, in most cases postgraduate research studies are self-financed. There were 

students that started working on research studies that needed a team of people with different skills and 

knowledge to finish by the stipulated time period. It is also unwise to select an area, particularly for a 

research that should complete within 6 months or one year time period, that needs approval or clearance 

from a third party to start collecting data, since there is no allowance of time for the period waiting ‘for 

approval’. 

Hence, the students should be very careful in setting the boundaries of the study. It is very important 

for students to realize that mostly they work alone and it is costly to get the assistance from outside 

consultants.  

 

Anusha Wijayaratne 
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Suggestions: It is advisable to select a study that would meet the requirements of the study program 

but simple enough to carry out without or with minimum assistance from consultants.  

 

Research planning 

Issue: Most of the students are well aware of the importance of data but only a few of them understand 

the value of proper research planning. 

 

The research component of the postgraduate program mainly aims at measuring the student’s ability in 

applying the research theories taught during the academic year. Therefore, the methodology that was 

used to conduct the study would be evaluated very seriously by the examiners.  

 

Researchers should select the most appropriate and feasible method to conduct the study after 

considering a series of research methods. In other words, the researcher should have a valid reason to 

select the particular method over the others. 

 

Students seem to be always in a hurry to collect data. As a result, many students pay very little attention 

towards the essential steps of research planning. Designing a data collection tool is a multi-stepped 

process that consists of self-evaluation, supervisor’s comments, pre-testing and a pilot study. The 

validity and the reliability of data collected depend a lot on the content and the design of the data 

collection tool. The structured questionnaire is a very popular and widely used tool among MLS 

postgraduate students. Most of the students do not take the designing of the questionnaire seriously and 

try to do it in one or two sittings. There had been instances that students used previously used 

questionnaires without making necessary adaptations or have used questionnaires designed from a set 

of questions that were taken from several different questionnaires or a series of questions that have been 

floating in their minds. Answering such questionnaires is not an easy task for the participant. Hence, 

the response rate would most probably be low. Besides, it is very difficult to analyze data collected 

using a carelessly designed tool and answering the research questions might be even more difficult. 

Those students who have realized their mistakes at the time of analyzing the data will have to go back 

and do rigorous changes to their research proposal. 

Role of the participants is very crucial for the success of the social research. Hence, the participants 

have to be selected very carefully with their full consent. If necessary, ethical or legal clearances should 

Sri Lanka Library Review vol. 28, June 2014 
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be taken prior to implementation of the study. It is a duty of the researcher to inform all the participants 

about the nature of the research and explain clearly the role they need to play during the research 

process. Uniform instructions should be provided to each participant through written documents or 

verbally.  If the instructions are delivered verbally it is advisable to prepare a script.    

 

Since it is a testing process on how well the student has learnt the research methodology lessons, taught 

in the class, the students should try to upgrade and update their knowledge on research methods, 

techniques and tools by going through the previous notes and browsing recommended extra reading 

materials. However, none of the research methods or instruments is perfect; all of them have their own 

advantages and disadvantages. Hence, data collection tools should be designed very carefully by  taking 

all the necessary precautionary measures to make sure that the tool is capable of collecting reliable and 

valid data that are easy to analyze and sufficient to answer the intended research questions. It is also 

vital to select the participants who would be able to give true and honest answers. The size and 

composition of the sample are also very important in this aspect.  

 

Suggestions: Selecting the most appropriate techniques; designing accurate tools and finding 

cooperating participants etc. are usually a time consuming practices. However, the time spent on the 

research planning could be considered as a good investment on the success of the study since it is very 

costly if it has to be revised at a later stage. 

Time management  

Issue: Sometimes students are either too slow or too fast while some students have started their 

postgraduate studies at a very bad timing.  

 

Bad time management is one of the main problems out of the many reasons that students are unable to 

complete their research studies on time. Some students waste a lot of time on matters that are not very 

important or those can be finalized later or things that would gradually develop with the progress of the 

study. Once they realize the deadline is only a month or two away, they tend to collect what they have 

written and submit. Other, major drawbacks that retard the research process are inability of students to 

prioritize and identify the tasks that can be done simultaneously.  Above all, most of the students do not 

know what would be their time wasters are and how to get rid of them. Besides, students frequently 

complain about their personal problems – family and health. Being an adult with numerous social 

obligations the students should be very careful about the time they enroll to a postgraduate program. 

Anusha Wijayaratne 
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Some students start their postgraduate studies at a time when there are many other important things to 

do in their lives. Therefore, it is essential to discuss with the family and get their consent and blessing 

before seeking admission for a study program 

 

Suggestions: Prepare a realistic time plan and make sure that you are progressing accordingly. If lapse 

are observed, immediately identify the reasons and try to eliminate them in a way that they do not cause 

further interferences. Then try to recover the lost time by allocating more time. Always be cautious 

about the time wasters.    

 

Role of the supervisor 

Issue: Some students expect to be spoon fed by the supervisor, while some of them hardly meet their 

supervisors. Many students are slow to understand the role of the supervisor and the importance of 

maintaining a good relationship with the supervisor. 

 

The supervisor is a person with sound background knowledge in the selected discipline as well as on 

research methods and theories. In addition, he/she, usually, has years of experience in conducting 

research and supervising research students. However, at the beginning, usually, the supervisor allows 

the student to work freely and intervene only at points that need specialized guidance.  In other words, 

the student should explore by himself/herself, which is also a part of the learning process, and find 

his/her own way and report the progress to the supervisor.   

 

Understanding the role of the supervisor and maintaining a good relationship with him/ her are very 

important factors for the successful completion of the study. Hence, the selection of the supervisor 

should be done very carefully  after considering the factors such as the supervisor’s interest towards the 

research area selected; years ahead for the retirement; opportunities for effective communication (i.e. if 

the supervisor is not living close by then the supervisor should be ready to communicate via e-mail, 

chat or telephone). Most these issues can be clarified by carrying out a face to face or online discussion 

with the prospective supervisor.  

 

Suggestions: Meeting the supervisor face to face or at least online on regular basis and keep him/her 

informed about the progress of the study is very crucial. Besides, it is necessary for both parties to try 

Sri Lanka Library Review vol. 28, June 2014 
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to understand each other and be flexible, but the main responsibility of maintaining a good relationship 

lies with the student. However, if the student finds it very difficult to work with the supervisor, the 

student has the privilege to change the supervisor. First of all the student should discuss with the 

supervisor and get his/her consent to do so. In most cases, the supervisor will understand the student’s 

condition and may even help to identify a suitable person.  

 

Data analysis  

Issue: Many students face difficulties in analyzing data. Usually, they spend a lot of money to hire a 

statistician since they think it is essential to apply complicated data analysis techniques. As a result, 

students present tables and figures that they do not know much about and produce very weak discussions 

on their findings. 

 

Analyzing of data should always go on par with answering the research questions or testing the 

hypothesis and ultimately achieving the research objectives. Data analysis is not just a presentation of 

tables and figures, but rather a logical and descriptive discussion on findings generated by the research 

study. What is need is to identify the most appropriate data analysis techniques to produce required 

results. It is absolutely acceptable to present results as totals, subtotals, mean values, standard deviation 

values etc., if the researcher is able to answer the research questions fully, using such values. However, 

researchers are allowed to get the assistant of a statistician. It is also useful to get the views of a 

consultant if the researcher does not have sufficient knowledge and skills on statistics. In such cases, 

the researcher should carry out an extensive discussion which helps the consultant to clearly understand 

the goals of the research and the nature of the data. Meanwhile it is also necessary for the researcher to 

be familiarized with the techniques that are going to be used and to be able to comprehensively explain 

the tables and figures that are used to present the findings.     

 

Suggestions: What matters most is the appropriateness of the techniques to achieve the goals of the 

study. Data analysis chapter should be logically organized according to the research questions/ 

hypothesis with descriptive discussions. Arguments can be strengthened by comparing with the findings 

of pervious research studies. Use of appropriate tables and figures to illustrate the result is very much 

necessary to enhance the understandability of the analysis.         

 

 

Anusha Wijayaratne 
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Report writing 

Issue: In many cases there is a vast time gap between the period of data collection and submission of 

the dissertation for evaluation. When, finally, it is the time for the viva, the results are outdated and hold 

very little or no value. 

 

Many students keep postponing the submission of the dissertation due to not completing the writing 

process. Insufficient knowledge in dissertation writing and the lack of proficiency in the working 

language are the main reasons for this delay in most of these cases. The researchers are allowed to get 

the assistant of a language editor, but the presentation, organization and conceptual and theoretical 

construction of the dissertation should be carried out by the researcher.  The best way to learn and 

familiarize with dissertation writing styles is to refer to several properly designed and well presented 

dissertations. The comments of the colleagues would also be very helpful to enhance the quality and 

clarity of the dissertation. Therefore, students should try to get colleagues to read through their chapters 

as a form of ‘peer review’. Nevertheless, the supervisor is the person who is most conversant on 

dissertation writing and capable of adding values to presentation. Hence, students should allocate 

sufficient time to get the feedbacks from the supervisor and revise the chapters accordingly.  

 

Suggestions: Producing a good dissertation is compulsory to obtain a research based degree. However, 

writing a dissertation is a long process that needs a lot of commitment and patience from the part of the 

researcher. Hence, the student should commence writing under the directions of the supervisor from the 

initial stages of the study and continue the writing throughout the research process. Submitting chapter 

by chapter (as soon as they satisfactorily completed) for supervisor’s evaluation could help to finalize 

the work quickly rather than waiting to bring all the chapters at once to the supervisor.  

 

Concluding remarks 

It is the responsibility of both parties – i.e. supervisor and student – to take all the possible efforts to 

submit properly completed dissertation on time. In order to do that, precautions should be taken to 

prevent all the avoidable interruptions. For example, one of the very frequent problems is the loss of 

data due to computer failures. Preparing digital copies of the data periodically and storing them in 

different formats – i.e. CD ROMs, pen drives, external hard disks, web boxes -  is a good and a sound 

solution. Similarly, staying focused within the boundaries of the study throughout the process is also 

very important. There are times that students easily get out of track, particularly when they are deeply 
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involved in the process of exploring literature. Frequently, discussing the progress of the study with the 

supervisor could help a lot to adjust the focus and to proceed further. Besides, researchers should 

understand the skills and competencies that are needed to carry out the study and should learn/improve 

them or should seek the possibilities of getting outside support. Further, researchers should identify the 

methods, tools and techniques that would help to accelerate the research process and writing of the 

dissertation. For example, use of a good reference management tool saves a lot of time by facilitating 

storing and retrieving of different literature components and generating of reference lists according to 

a chosen reference style. Usually, different institutions have different house styles for dissertations. It 

is important for the researcher to be familiar with the accepted reference style and the formatting styles 

and start applying them from the first draft.  At last but not least, the researcher has the freedom to 

decide what to present at the dissertation and what not to present. In other words, it is not necessary to 

report everything in the dissertation, what is expected is a comprehensive, but simple and clear 

presentation of the study in the form of a dissertation designed according to the assigned house style of 

the institution. 

 

Student also should keep in mind that no research is perfect or free of limitations. However, the student 

should be well aware of the drawbacks of his/her study and should be able to provide good reasons to 

defend his/her case. Above all, it is also very much important for students to bear in mind that what is 

necessary at this stage is to conduct a study to fulfill the requirement of the program. Later, once 

qualified, more opportunities would be opened for you to do something that could cause a real impact 

to the discipline and to the society.  
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Perceptions of libraries and information resources: An academic library 
perspective 

 
Chamani Gunasekera,BA (Hons),MSsc 

 
Senior Assistant Librarian, University of Peradeniya, Sri Lanka            

 
 
Abstract 
 
This study investigates the perception of users to library and information services in an academic library. The 
population studied was drawn from faculty members and students of the Faculty of Arts, University of Peradeniya 
and the data was collected using self administered questionnaires. In general the findings indicated that inadequate 
communication between the library and its users as well as lack of knowledge and the low state of awareness of 
certain services and resources and inadequate training to use the services were main factors responsible for the 
ways users perceive the services offered by the academic library.  The study concludes that users are not really 
getting the full benefit of the library services and some of the services are under utilized. Based on the findings, 
recommendations were made. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Keywords:  Perception, library users, Information services, Academic libraries, Students use 
 
*corresponding author – E-mail: 
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Academic library is an important asset at higher education institution. The higher level institution which 
provides library services will achieve the objective which is providing quality service that fulfills user 
expectation. The academic library is committed to provide information sources and library services to 
support the teaching, learning and research of its parent institution. The main purpose of libraries is to 
provide information services that are useful and accessible to the users. Libraries providevarious 
services to their users. However it is yet to be determined that the users use such services, are they really 
making aware of them? Do they have a kind of similar perception or different perception about library 
services? These are some of the questions that are normally asked by library administrators to ensure 
that users have used information services and sources provided by the library. 
 
 
There is a big investment in libraries therefore it is important to look at needs and usage and look at 
perceptions of users if the investment that is put into libraries is going to pay returns. How this 
investment is justified and how this investment is likely pay. It depends on the quality and quantity of 
the use made of the libraries and therefore its certainly worthwhile assessing user needs by conducting 
this type of study. Busha and Harter (1980), point out the impact of user needs study: 
  1. Choice and suitability of library materials. 
  2. Nature of library collections in relation to needs of users. 
  3. Use and non-use of library materials and services. 
  4. Degree of awareness about library collections and services amongst users or potential users. 
  5. Efficiency with which information in libraries is being stored, retrieved and used. 
  6. User satisfaction and dissatisfaction.           
 
 
 The academic libraries' functions are very complex. They have to meet and satisfy the diverse demands 
of a variety of users and also use every possible effort to encourage and aware users to utilize the 
potential of the libraries. Libraries have to acquire a creative collection, real or virtual and they have 
also to deploy every possible effort to publicize what they provided for their user community. 
 
 
It may be argued that, sometimes the library falls short of the ideal and hence this study is significant 
in term of trying to find out what people's perceptions are and how can the library's value be enhanced. 
According to Wilson and Tauber (1956)  the essentials that are fundamental to successful operation of 
the library and the co-ordination of its program with the teaching and research program of the university 
may be presented under eight headings: resources for instruction , research and extension;  a competent 
library staff;  organization of materials for use; 
Adequate space and equipment; integration of the library with administrative and educational policies; 
Integration of the library with community, state, regional, national, and international   
Library resources; adequate financial support; and a workable policy of library government.  
 
 
 
Librarians often assumed that students and faculty are contented with library resources and services. 
These assumptions may be measured when there is appropriate data to support them. In view of the 
rapid student growth in Sri Lankan universities there is a need for objective factual information about 
library usage and modes of student and faculty staff interactions with academic libraries in order to gain 
detailed analysis of their patterns of use. 
 
 
Student’s perception should be used as a parameter to measure and evaluate current library services so 
as to improve on them where there is need.( Ashaver and Bem-Bur,2013) At the same time, student and 
faculty perceptions toward the library are important to library management, services and collection 
development, and budgeting. It is hoped that the findings of this study will be helpful to  
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library management in the provision of library services to their users effectively. In their capacity as 
providers of information, the library management will also find the findings useful in deciding the kind 
of information services to be given to their users. The findings will further assist library management 
in identifying any strengths and weaknesses in the library. No major study has been made of library 
usage characteristics of the students and faculty members in the Sri Lankan universities, nor has much 
been made known in respect of their perceptions toward library services, resources and staff. Though 
few studies have done to examine the usage of library services at University of Peradeniya, but none of 
these were conducted to examine user perception in terms of awareness, accessibility and usability.  
 
 
The main objective of this study was to examine user perception to the library services and resources 
which are provided by the Library University of Peradeniya. The specific objectives of the study were: 
 
 
  1. To identify the level of awareness and the use of library services and resources 
 
 2. To examine the user satisfaction towards the library services and resources 
 
 3. To provide recommendations for improving existing library services to meet the needs of the    
     Users 
 
 
 
Literature review  
 
Prior to the 1960s, studies carried out on library usage tended to be exploratory and descriptive in nature. 
Most of these early studies dealt with matters such as card catalogue utility, reading habits of students, 
and the need for library use instruction for the library's users. With advent of current development of 
information technology, libraries are provided various services to their users, it is not surprising that 
recent studies have mostly been on usage of electronic services. 
 
 
Earlier studies by Knapp (1959), Lubans (1969), Rzasa and Moriarty (1970) showed library usage by 
students was mostly in connection with coursework. Fielder (1975) and Gratch (1980) reported the 
frequency of library use by faculty members and students. A majority cited using it at least once a week. 
In contrast, a study by Jiao (1997) showed libraries are not, and never have been, regularly used by 
most people. This finding supported the previous study carried out by Line (1963)and he stated that 
there is a general impression that students use libraries far less than they ought to. In the study carried 
out at San Jose State University (Whitlatch,1983), it was revealed that library usage was relatively low 
amongst students and faculties. Dissatisfaction with library hours and the greater convenience of 
another library was the reasons given for the low usage. A majority of the faculty preferred to rely on 
purchased books and periodicals as their primary source of information for teaching and research. 
 
 
Using electronic sources or electronic information seemed to be a problem for a considerable number 
of academic users. According to Bell (1997), electronic information embraces information technology 
(IT), electronic publishing, digital, virtual or electronic libraries, bibliographic and full-text data 
(including journals) in electronic form, On-line Public Access Catalogues(OPACs), World Wide Web 
pages, discussion lists, and electronic mail. In a study of attitudes to electronic or digital libraries Covi 
and Kling (1996) interviewed a sample of academics from two institutions in the United States. All 
mention e-mail as an essential means of communication with interlibrary loan as the second most widely 
used electronic service. Only one respondent showed enthusiasm for the Internet. Those who 
experimented with Internet searches via gopher or World Wide Web described their experiences as 
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frustrating. Bell (1997) found that most academics were either unaware of, or did not know how to use, 
advanced database services and features. A somewhat similar finding occurred in two surveys of  
academic researchers at Aston University (1996). Users' reaction to electronic CASIAS services 
(Current Awareness Services combined with Individual Article Supply) was examined. The results 
showed, the awareness of these services was generally poor, with respondents using well-established 
sources, "sticking with the services they knew and trusted, being unaware or uninterested in the other 
services open to them”. A majority mentioned browsing printedjournals as the most favored source of 
current information. It seemed that, the article supply feature was not used by any of the researchers 
interviewed. Usage of electronic journals was also poor. Concern about the quality and loss of the 
browsing capacity of printed journals was voiced. It was also felt that too few titles currently exist in 
electronic form to justify the time and effort required to learn the skills to use them (Bell,1997). 
 
 
In another study, The State University of New York University Centre Libraries (1995) conducted a 
survey on usage of electronic information resources by academic staff. The findings disclosed a lack of 
knowledge about the electronic information resources which was seen to be a major obstacle to the 
exploitation of electronic information. Training and information about databases were recognized as 
the major factors to stimulate use. The respondents preferred the training to be carried out in small-
group classes or workshops and also supported by a printed manual.  
 
 
A survey was carried out by Crawford and Dave (2000) of the use of electronic services at the Glasgow 
Caledonian University library. The survey used both observational and questionnaire based methods 
and builds on a previous study which used focus groups and semi-structured interviews. E-mail, Web 
browsing and word processing were the main activity. The questionnaire worked reasonably well but 
was less successful on the analysis of the electronic information sources used. The observational 
methods 'seem promising as the observer was part of the staff and the users were familiar with him. The 
awareness of electronic databases was investigated at Utah State University (Weingart,2000). A two-
part survey was mailed to the teaching faculty as well as to the administrators. The survey provided the 
libraries with some concrete and "actionable' information on how faculty members use the libraries' 
electronic resources. The main finding from the survey data was that the university libraries need to 
work harder to publicise the available electronic resources, how to access them, and what each database 
has tooffer. 
 

 
 
Methodology 
 
A self administered questionnaire was the main research instrument that used for the study. Two sets of 
questionnaire were developed; one for the faculty members and the other set for the students. The 
sample consisted of 400 students and 40 staff members at the Faculty of Arts, University of Peradeniya 
that was 10% and 20% of the population respectively. Data collected from the questionnaire 
administered were coded and analyzed using SPSS. Descriptive statistics including means, standard 
deviation, simple percentage and frequency count were performed.  
 
 
 
 
Analysis and Interpretation 
 
Out of the total of 400 questionnaires, 278 (69.5%) of the students and 25 (62.5%) of the staff 
questionnaires were returned. 
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1. Frequency of library visits 

 
The use of the library can be measured in various ways. One such way is the frequency of library 
visits to the library. In this study the users were asked to mark their responses on frequency of 
library visits and Table No.I presents the responses received from them. 

 
 
 
 
Table I: Frequency of library visits 

 
      Frequency 

                        Staff 
 

                    Students 
 

Frequency Percentage Frequency     Percentage 
Daily 07 27 68 24 
Once a week 04 16 31 11 
More than one 06 22 33 12 
Monthly 02 04 47 17 
Rarely 01 02 14 05 
When necessary 05 20 85 31 
Total 25 100 278 100 

 
 
 
As indicated in the above table 27% of staff and 24% of students visit the library daily, while 
16% of staff and 11% of students visit  once a week, 22% of staff and 12% of students visit 
more than one. The significant finding was 20% of staff and 31% of students visit the library 
when necessary. Since the 22% of staff and 36 of students visit the library rarely or when 
necessary the library has to implement strategies to attract the users and convert them in to 
frequent users. 
 

 
 

2. Purpose of visit the library 
 

Measuring of the frequency of library visit is important, but more important is the purpose of 
visits to the library which helps to assess its use.The main purpose for library visit and their 
variations are shown in table II. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table II: Purpose of library visits 
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Both staff and students visit the library mostly to borrow and return books. Findings further 
shows that doing research (73%) and preparing lecture notes (60%) also rank high by faculty 
staff. In case of students internet searching (61%) and read notes (52%) rank high other than 
borrow and return books. 
 
 
 
 
3. Perceptions about library services 
 
 
Respondents were asked to mark their perception towards certain library services and the table 
III showed the results received. 
 
Table III: Perceptions on library services  
 

 
Perceptions 

                          Staff                    Students 
Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage 

Library materials are current and up 
to dated 

19 76 201 74 

Excellent assistance received from 
the library staff 

19 78 242 87 

OPAC is useful in retrieving 
materials in the library 

12 47 108 39 

Library awareness programmes 
about library services are important 

08 32 53 19 

 
 
As revealed from table III, high proportion of respondents indicate their agreement with the 
statement on “resources in the library are current and up to date” with having 76% of staff and 
74% of students .It is very encouraging factor that both staff (77.5%) and students (87%) 
seemed to agree that the statement on “ excellent assistance received from the library staff” . 
Both staff ( 47%) and students   ( 39%)  appeared to agree on “OPAC is useful in retrieving 
materials in the library” to some extent but very low agreement show on the statement on “ 
Library awareness program about library services are important” by both staff ( 32%) and 
Students ( 19%). 
 
4. Awareness and usage of library resources and services 

Purpose                         Staff 
 

                    Students 
 

 Frequency Percentage Frequency     Percentage 
Borrow and return books 23 93 201 72 
Prepare for lectures 15 60  - 
Doing research 18 73  - 
Internet search 13 52 171 61 
Doing assignments  -   61 22 
Read notes  -  146 52 
Read journals 10 39    19 07 
Leisure reading 04 14    25 09 
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Respondents were asked to indicate their level of awareness and usage of the certain library 
resources and services and the results were obtained are given in table IV. 
 
Table IV: Level of awareness and usage 
 
 
 

 
Library Service/Resource 

                        Staff 
 

                    Students 
 

Frequency Percentage Frequency     Percentage 
Digital library 02 06 06 02 
Thesis collection 15 62 164 59 
Current periodicals 04 14 25 09 
Palm leaf collection 03 11 17 06 
Inter library loan service(ILL) 01 04 00 00 
Electronic journals 02 09 11 04 
Internet facility 16 65 172 62 
Photocopy service 12 48 186 67 

 
It is evident from the above table that the level of awareness and usage of library services of 
both user groups are similar to some extent. Both staff (65%) and students (62%) show a wide 
familiarity with and usage of the internet facility provide by the library followed by the  
 
 
Thesis collection with having 62% of staff and 59% of students. Both staff (48%) and students 
(67%) used photocopy service whereas the usage of current periodicals and palm leaf collection 
is less when compared it.  A very significant finding was the very low level of awareness and 
usage of the Digital Library and ILL service. 
 
 
5. User satisfaction 
 
One of the main objective of the study was to examine the users’ satisfaction towards the 
available library resources and it was calculated by means and Standard deviation (SD).  
 
Table V: Descriptive statistics of user satisfaction on library resources 
 

Library 
Resource 

staff students 

Mean SD Mean SD 
Lending collection 3.29 1.478 3.73 1.670 
Reference Collection 3.25 1.228 3.12 1.305 
Current periodical collection 2.67 1.534 2.51 1.715 
Electronic resources 3.07 1.722 3.25 1.789 

 
 
1= Not at all satisfied 2= Not satisfied 3= Neutral 4= Satisfied 5= Strongly satisfied 
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As shown in the above table medium level of satisfaction was shown by both staff and students 
for Lending, Reference and Electronic resources. In contrast, low level of satisfaction was 
showed for current periodical collection with having lower mean scores for both staff (2.67) 
and students (2.51).  
 
 
 
Recommendations 
 
In the light of the findings of the study, the following suggestions are made to improve the 
library services in terms of quality and effective. 
 
 
 

• As the respondents depend on few library services, library needs to promote awareness 
and use of information services by conducting comprehensive information skills 
development programmes. 

•  
 

• The library has to implement some strategies to attract the staff members and stimulate 
their interest   in the library services offered by the library. Hence wider awareness 
needs to be given of the library’s services. 

•  
 

• The library should  conduct regular orientation sessions for students in order to update 
their knowledge with new services available in the library as well as increasing the 
usage relating to information services 
 

 
• The library should promote its digital repository collection and this will ultimately 

increase the usage of electronic resources for teaching, learning and research of the 
users. 
 

• The library should identify and pursue opportunities for liaison and integration between 
librarians and faculty staff. 

 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The results of this study were very interesting and very encouraging. It appear that the users 
who are not really getting the full benefit of the library services and some of the services are 
underutilized. Library must be more user centered rather than system centered. This type of 
study certainly enables to evaluate and realign resources and services according the user 
requirements.  The survey results supplied the library with current data on their target user 
population which should be used to make important management decision about collection, 
services and use of resources. The study of this nature helps the libraries in obtaining good 
feedback to upgrade the library services. 
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Wmd,s wurisrs 

 

mqia;ld, yd ú{dmk úoHdj úYajúoHd,sh  úIhhla f,i j¾;udkfha ie,lsh hq;= mrdihl 

me;sr mj;s'  le,Ksh yd fld<U  úYajúoHd,j, mYapd;a Wmdê uÜgñka yd le,Ksh 

úYajúoHd,fha Wmdê uÜgñka  fuu úIh b.ekafõ' fld<U úYajúoHd,fha cd;sl mqia;ld, 

yd ú{dmk úoHd wdh;h bÈßfha§ fuu úIhg wod, Wmdê mdGud,d wod< ämaf,daud mdGud,d 

mj;ajkq ,efí'  hdmkh" inr.uqj jeks fjk;a úYajúoHd, lsysmhlo fuu úIh b.ekaùu 

flfrys Wkkaÿjla we;s  nj fmfka'  úYajúoHd,j,g we;=,aùug iqÿiqlï ,nk w;s úYd, 

YsIH ixLHdj;a" bka iriú m%fõYh iSñ; ixLHdjlg ,eîu;a j¾;udkfha we;sù we;s .eg¨ 

iy.; ;;ajhls'  tfiau jeä jeäfhka YsIHhska jD;a;sh wOHdmkh lrd fhduq lr úuo wo 

olakg ,efí' tneúka wkd.;fha mqia;ld, yd ú{dmk úoHdj" úYajúoHd, úIhhla f,i 

jvd;a m%p,s; ùula wfmalaId l< yel'  

mqia;ld, úoHdj Y%s ,xldfõ úYajúoHd, lafIa;%hg m<uqfjka msúisfha 1961 jif¾È fõ' 1961-

1965 ld,h ;=, fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,fha mej;s mYapd;a Wmdê mqia;ld, úoHd ämaf,daud 

mdGud,dj fuu lafIa;%fha m%:u foaYsh úYajúoHd, mdGud,dj f,i b;sydi.; ù we;' tu 

mdGud,dj ms<sn| ye¢kaùula lsßu fuu ,smsfha wruqK fõ' 

1960 oYlfha wdrïNh jk úg mqia;ld, úoHdj mYapd;a Wmdê uágñka ye±Íu i|yd f,dj 

mej;s mOdk wdh;kh jqfha mkavka úYajúoHd,h fõ'  1970 oYlh olajdu mdfya Y%s ,xldfõ 

jD;a;sh mqia;ld,hdêm;Skaf.a nyqq;rhla" ,kavka úYajúoHd,fha mYapd;a Wmdê ämaf,daudOdÍka 

jqy' óg wu;rj weußld tlai;a ckmoh"elkvdj yd bkaÈhdfõ úYajúoHd, lsysmhlao foaYsh 

mqia;ld,hdêm;Skg mYapd;a Wmdê mqyqKq myiqlï imhk ,È'1950 oYlh w.È kj úYajúoHd, 

folla yd m¾fhaIK$úfYaI mqia;ld, .Kkdjla weröu;a" mej;s wfkl=;a mqia;ld, 

.Kkdjla i|yd;a" jD;a;sh mqia;ld,hdêm;Ska mqyqKq lr,Su i|yd foaYsh mqia;ld, úoHd 

mdGud,djl wjYH;djh we;s ù ;snqks' fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,fha n,Odßkg fuu cd;sl 

wjYH;djh ms<sn|j úúO n,mEï we;s jq njg ielhla ke;' 

mky oYlfha wjika Nd.h foaYsh mqia;ld, lafIa;%fha m%.ukh ms<sn| cd;sl uÜgfï 

Wkkaÿjla we;s jq ld,hla úh' w.kqjr m%Odk uyck mqia;ld,fha m%;sixúOdk lghq;= 

fhdackd flfrk lkaohshd lñgq jd¾;dj 1958 È ksl=;a úh' cd;sl fl!;=ld.drfha m%Odk 

mqia;ld,h cd;sl mqia;ld,hla f,i ixúOdkh úh hq;= wdldrh ms<sn|j meyeÈ,s flfrk 

mqrdjia;= ms<sn| fldñifï wjidk jd¾;dj 1959 È m%ldYhg m;aúh' 1957 jif¾È ,xldfõ 

m%:u fláld,sk mqia;ld, úoHd mdGud,dj" ,xld úoHd;aul yd ;dlaIK m¾fhaIK wdh;kh 

(CISIR) y÷kajd fok ,È' tu wdh;khg fld<U l%uh hgf;a meñKs mqia;ld, úfYaI{ 

fvdk,aâ fräuka uy;d mqia;ld,hdêm;ska i|yd mqyqKq mdGud,d .Kkdjla mj;ajk ,È'  

mdi,a yd uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;ska we;=,q ish¨u j¾.j, mqia;ld, ld¾hh uKav,hg fuu 
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mqyqKq mdGud,d újD; jq w;r" tu mdGud,d i|yd wdishd mokfï iy wOHdmk wud;HdxYfha 

iydh ,enqKs' 

fï jkúg ixialD;sl wOHlaIljrhd f,i lghq;= l, ls¾;su;a isú,a ks,Odßfhl= jq 

tï'fÊ'fmf¾rd uy;d m%ldYk" .%ka: ixj¾Ok iy mqia;ld, lafIa;%hka ixúOdkh lr,Su 

i|yd ie,iqï iy.; l%shd ud¾.hla .kakd ,È' t;=udf.a m%h;akfha m%;sM, f,i j¾;udkfha 

cd;sl .%ka: ixj¾Ok uKav,h f,i ye|skafjk cd;sl fmd;a moku ^1959& iy Y%s ,xld 

mqia;ld, ix.uh ̂ 1960& msysgqjk ,È' 1960$1 Y%s ,xldjg meñKs hqfkiaflda mqia;ld, WmfoaYl 

yer,aâ fndks uy;d fï jk úg mqia;ld, ixj¾Okfha ;snq Wkkaÿj ;jÿrg;a cd;sl uÜgñka 

mj;ajdf.k hdug odhl úh' 

1959 jif¾È foaYsh mqia;ld, úoHd mdGud,djl wjYH;djh i,ld ne¨ fmardfoKsh 

úYajúoHd,fha fifkÜ iNdj" fï ms<sn|j lreKq yodrd " úYajúoHd, mqia;ld, u`.ska 

fufyhjk mqia;ld, úoHd mYapd;a Wmdê âmaf,daud mdGud,djla i|yd ks¾foaY bÈßm;a lrk 

fuka tjlg tys mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhd f,i lghq;=  tia'is' nsf,dla uy;df.ka b,a,Sula lrk 

,È' 

fï jk úg Ys% ,xldfõ isá" mq¨,a w;a±lSï iys; fcHIaG;u mqia;ld,dhdêm;sjrhd jq íf,dla 

uy;d" úYajúoHd, uágñka mqia;ld, úoHd mdGud,djla wdrïN lsßu ms<sn|j ÿr olakd 

kqjkska hq;=j" m%fõYfuka lghq;= l, nj meyeÈ,s fõ' óg wod, úYajúoHd,hSh fifkÜ 

uKav,hg bÈßm;a l, jd¾;dfjka Tyq ±kqï § isáfha tlajru ämaf,daud mdTud,djla weröug 

fmr" m%:ufhka úYajúoHd,fha §¾> ksjdvq ld,h ;=, udi 03l iy;sl m;% ud,djla wdrïN 

lsßu jvd;a kqjkg yqre nj fõ'  th id¾:l jqjfyd;a miqj ämaf,daud mdGud,djla weröug 

lghq;= lsßu iqÿiq nj Tyqf.a woyi úh'  úYajúoHd,h fuu kj ämaf,daud mdGud,dfõ 

iïmq¾K j.lsu úYajúoHd,fha mqia;ld,hg mejÍu Tyqf.a is;a.;a lreKla fkdjqks'  Tyq ;u 

jd¾;dfõ i|yka lf,a úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,fha m%Odk j.lsu tys YsIHkag yd wdpd¾h 

uKav,hg wOHhk lghq;= i|yd wjYH fmd;am;a iy wfkl=;a mqia;ld, øjH iemhsu njhs'  

mqia;ld,fha iSñ; jD;a;sh b.ekaùfï lghq;= mejerejfyd;a" wod, ld¾hhka folu wid¾:l 

jk nj;a Tyqf.a woyi úh' Tyqf.a woyi ksjerÈ nj miqj Tmamq jqjo" úYajúoHd, n,OdÍka 

fuu mdGud,dj wdrïN lsßfï wêIaGdkfha lghq;= lrk ,È' fjku wOHhk wxYhla we;s 

lsßug l,a.; ùu;a" mqia;ld,fha Wiia jD;a;sh ld¾hh uKav,hla isàu;a" cd;sl 

wjYH;djhka fuysÈ i,ld ne¨ m%Odk idOl nj fmfka' 

ta wkqj 1961 jif¾È Y%s ,xldfõ úYajúoHd, uágfï m%:u mqia;ld, úoHd mdGud,dj" 

fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,fha" f;jk uyf,a wOHhk ldurhla ;=, wdrïN úh' fï 

i|yd úYajúoHd,fha msGhlg wkqnoaO úfYaI wOHhk wxYfha wdrïN fkdjq w;r th 

úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,fha wxYhla f,i ia:dms; lrk ,È' úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhd 

mdGud,d wOHlaIjrhd f,i m;ajq w;r" t;=ud iu`. tjlg mqia;ld,fha fiajh l, fcHIaG 

iyldr mqia;ld,hdêm;s jreka ;sfokdyg mdGud,dfõ wdpd¾h uKav,h f,i lghq;= lsßu 
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mejreks' ta wkqj mqia;ld,hdêm;s tia'is' íf,dla uy;d" fcHIaG iyldr mqia;ld,hdêm;Ska 

f,i fiajh l, fla'ä' fidauodi uy;d" tÉ'ta'whs' .=K;s,l uy;d jhÜ o iqid uy;añh Y%s 

,xldfõ m%:u mqia;ld, úoHd úYajúoHd, wdpd¾h uKav,h f,i b;sydi .;fõ' 

mdGud,dj i|yd i;shlg foaYk 10la mej;s w;r Bg wu;rj kshñ; meh .Kkdjla 

mqia;ld,fha mqyqKqj (Hands on training)   ,eìh hq;= úh'  wkqj YsIHhkg Wiia iqÿiqlï 

iys; wdpd¾hjrekaf.a fiajh fukau" tjlg Y%s ,xldfõ yd ol=Kq wdishdfõ mej;s Wiiau 

mqia;ld,fha mqqyqKqj ,eîug o wjia:dj ,enqKs' 

fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,h fuu ld¾h i|yd w;sYhska iqÿiq ia:dkhla úh'  uy,a 

07lska iukaú; mqia;ld, f.dvke.s,af,a" mqia;ld,fha idudkH lghq;=j,g ndOd fkdjk 

f,i foaYk i|yd fhdod.; yels ldur .Kkdjla ;snqks'  n|jd.;a Wmßu YsIH ixLHdj 07la 

fkdblaujq ksid" fN!;sl myiqlï ms<sn| m%Yakhla mek fkdke.=ks'  tfiau úYajúoHd,fha 

isá mqyqKq fcHIaG ld¾hh uKav,h fuu b.ekaúï ld¾hh i|yd w;sYhska WÑ; msßila úh'  

Tjqka fmr wmrÈ. Wiia úYajúoHd,j,ska mYapd;a Wmdê ,enq" È¾> ld,Sk fiajd w;a±lSï iys; 

wh jqy' mqia;ld,fha ffoksl rdcldß lghq;= iu`. b.ekaùï ld¾hh bgqlsßu wmyiq njg 

meñKs,s ;snqko" ;u taldlß ffoksl rdcldßj,g wu;rj jq b.ekaùï lghq;= fuu 

jD;a;slhka idorfhka ms<s.;a nj fmfka' 

fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dfõ úIh ks¾foaYhg my; i|yka wxY we;=,;a úh' 

1' mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajh( b;sydih yd kHdh 

2' mqia;ld,( ixúOdkh iy mßmd,kh 

3' .%ka: kdudj,s iy fmd;a f;dard.ekSu 

4' j¾.SlrKh ^kHdh&  

5' iqÑlrKh ^kHdh& 

6' j¾.slrKh iy iqÑlrKh ^m%dfhda.sl& 

7' i;s 06l m%dfhda.sl mqyqKqj 

mdGud,dj ,kavka úYajúoHd,fha mqia;ld, úoHd mYapd;a Wmdê ämaf,daud mdGud,djg 

fndfydaÿrg iudk f,i  ie,iqï l, nj fmfka' tfia jqjo mdGud,d wOHlaIljrhd wefußld 

tlai;a ckmofha fldf<dïìhd iriúfha mqyqKqj ,nd ;sîu;a" miqj wdpd¾h uKav,hg tlajq" 

wußldkq mqf,an%hsÜ wdpd¾hjrhd;a ksid" thg hï muKl wefußldkq mqia;ld, mdGud,dj, 

n,mEuo ,enqKs' wdrïNfha§ jd¾Isl mdGud,d meje;aùug ie,iqï l,o" YsIHhskaf.a ys`.h iy 

mqia;ld, ld¾hh uKav,fha ld¾hh nyq,;dj ksid miqj fojirlg jrla mdGud,dj 

             Wmd,s wurisrs 
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meje;aùug ;SrKh úh'  tlajrlg 07lg fkdjeä YsIH lKavdhï folla fyda Wmßu f,i 

lKavdhï ;=kla muKla fuu mdGud,dj ye±re nj fmfka' 

flfia fj;;a mqia;ld, ld¾hh uKav,h b.ekaùu i|yd fhdod .ekSu wdrïNhla f,i 

id¾:l l%uhla jqjo" mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhd uq,È i|yka l, f,i th È.ska È.gu mej;sh 

yels l%uhla fkdfõ' mqia;ld,fhka l%ufhka fuu ld¾hh bj;afldg fjku wOHhk wxYhla 

we;s lr,Sug úYajúoHd,hnwiu;a jq w;r tu ;;ajh È.=ld,skj mdGud,dfõ meje;aug 

wys;lr f,i n,mdk ,È' úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,fha lghq;= i|yd fcHIaG jD;a;slhskaf.a 

ld,h úYd, jYfhka jehjk wjia:djl" Tjqkag iïmq¾Kfhka b.ekaùfï lghq;=mejÍu" 

id¾:l ;;ajhla fkdfõ' fmardfoKsh w.kqjßka we; msysgd ;sîu ksid foaYsh ndysr 

lÓldpd¾hjrekaf.a iydh ,nd .ekSuo wmyiq úh' 

fuu b.ekaùï lghq;= i|yd mqia;ld, ld¾hh uKav,hg úfYaI f.ùula isÿl<do hkak 

meyeÈ,s ke;' ±kg we;s idlaIsj,ska fukau" È.=ld,Sk fuu b.ekaùfï ld¾hhfha fh§ug 

we;eï wdpd¾hjreka o±ajq w,am Wkkaÿfjka fmkS hkafka ta i|yd úfYaI f.ùula fkdl, nj 

fõ'  flfia fj;;a fu i|yd f.úï ;SrKd;aul idOlhla jq njg o idlaIs fkdue;' ;u 

jD;a;sh j.lSula f,i ; iuia;hla f,i i,ld n,k l, fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,fha m%:u 

mqia;ld, úoHd mYapd;a Wmdê ämaf,daud mdGud,dj  lreKq lSmhla ksid iqúfYaI jeo.;alula 

Wiq,hs' miq ld,fha foaYsh yd wka;¾ cd;sl mqia;ld, lafIa;%fha iqúfYaIs fiajdjla isÿl, 

lD;yia; mqia;ld,hdêm;sjre .Kkdjla fuu mdGud,dfjka ìys jq wh jqy' tia'tï' lu,a§ka 

uy;d ^fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h iy cd;sl mqia;ld, fiajd uKav,h&" fla't,a' mKaä;r;ak 

uy;añh ^fmd,af.d,a, iuqmldr úoHd,h iy cd;sl mqia;ld, fiajduKav,h&" tia'rEnisxy 

uy;d ^fudrgqj úYajúoHd,h&" úð;d o is,ajd fukúh ^cd;sl fl!;=ld.dr mqia;ld,h iy 

ESCAP ixúOdkh& fiñ id,s fukúh ^ì%;dkH ljqkai,h& fï wh w;ßka iuyrls' 

tfiau fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,fha wxYhla f,i j¾Okh jq Wiia mqia;ld, yd 

ú{dmk úoHd .%ka: tl;=jo fuu ämaf,daud mdGud,dfõ m%;sM,hls' 1980 oYlh olajdu th 

Y%s ,xldfõ mej;s Wiiau mqia;ld, úoHd .%ka: tl;=j úh' 

fmardfoKsfha fuu iqúfYaIs w;ayod ne,Sug uq,ajq úYajúoHd, n,Odßkaf.a iy mqia;ld, 

ld¾hh uKav,fha lghq;= w.h lrk w;ru" fï fomd¾Yjhu óg jvd ;rula j.lSï iy.;j" 

ÿr olakd kqjKska lghq;= l,dkï" fï jkúg fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,fha by< uÜgfï" úYsIaG 

mqia;ld, úoHd wOHhk wxYhla ia:dms;j mej;Sug bv ;snqks' th cd;sl jYfhka fukau 

jD;a;sh jYfhka Y%s ,xldjg wysñ jq jeo.;a wjia:djla úh' 

wfkla w;g cd;sl mqia;ld, lafIa;%fha fuu mdGud,dj i|yd úYd, b,a¨ula fkd;snqks' fï 

wjÈfha mqia;ld, jD;a;h ÈhqKq ;;ajhl fkdmej;s w;r" mYapd;a Wmdê iqÿiqlï wjYH 

mqia;ld, yd fcHIaG ;k;=re isñ; ixLHdjla muKla mej;=ks'  tn\q iqÿiqlï wjYH who 

úúO YsIH;aj hgf;a úfoaY wOHhk wjia:d i|yd Wkkaÿ jq ksid foaYsh mdGud,djla yodrd 
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tu wjia:dj wysñlr .ekSug wlue;s ùula olakg ,enqks'  tneúka mdGud,djg meñKs YsIH 

ixLHdj wvq jq w;r" ta i|yd fjku wOHhk wxYhla we;s lsßug úYajúoHd, n,OdÍka Wkkaÿ 

fkdùuo uú;hg lreKla fkdfõ' Y%s ,xld mqia;ld, ix.uh rchg fyda úYajúoHd,hg hï 

n,mEula lsßfï yelshdj thg fkd;snqk nj fmfka' 

miq ld,fha úYajúoHd, uÜgñka mqia;ld, úoHd mdGud,d wdrïN lsßfïÈo" fmardfoKsfha 

isÿl, w;ayod ne,Sfï w;a±lSï jeo.;a jq nj fmfka'  fï ld¾hh i|yd 1972 rch m;a l, 

lñgqj" mqia;ld, úoHd wOHhk wxYhla we;s lsßfï ;u fhdackdj,È ta i|yd úYajúoHd, 

mqia;ld, ld¾h uKav, Ndú; lsßu fjkqjg fjku wOHhk  wxYhla wdrïN lsßu wjOdrKh 

lrk ,È' tfiau ndysr lÓldpd¾hjrekaf.a fiajh ,nd .ekSu wjYH ksid kj wOHhk wxYh"  

fld<U fyda w.kqjrg wdikak úYajúoHd,hl ia:dms; l, hq;=h hk woyio fhdackd jqfha 

Wla; w;a±lSï ksid nj fmfka' 

wfkla w;g fmardfoKs úYajúoHd,h 1960 oYlfha m<uq Nd.fha iqj myiqfjka l,a f.jq w;r" 

miq ld,sk úYajúoHd, j,g fukau kj mdGud,d wdrïN lsrsï yd w;ayod ne,Sï lsßfï úfYaI 

Wkkaÿjlao olakg fkd,enqks' mqia;ld, úoHdj " Wmdê mdGud,djla f,i y÷kajd§fï  

Wkkaÿjla fï wjêfha fkd;sîuo" ta i|yd úfYaI wOHHk wxYhla msysgq ùug Wkkaÿ fkdùug 

fya;=jla jq nj fmfka' 

fï ish,af,a wjidk m%;sM,h jqfha 1965 jif¾ fmardfoKs iriú mqia;ld, úoHd ämaf,daud 

mdGud,dj wjika ù" mqia;ld, úoHd wOHhk lghq;= i|yd úYajúoHd, uágfï wOHhk 

wxYhla msysgqj/su ;j;a oYlhlska mud ùu fõ'  hya fyhlska fmardfoKsfha fuu w;ayod 

ne,Su id¾:l ù fï ld,fha tys mqia;ld, úoHd wOHhk wxYhla msysgjqjd kï" th Y%s ,xld 

mqia;ld, lafIa;%hg buy;a wdYs¾jdohla ùug bv ;snqKs'  th tfia fkdjqjo fuu ft;sydisl 

mdGud,dj foaYsh mqia;ld, lafIa;%hg iqúfYaI fufyjrla l, nj kï ksielh' 
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—uyck mqia;ld, fiajd m%j¾Okfhys,d l<ukdlrK N+ñld 
m%fõYh fhdod.ekSu iy ta wdYs%; ksmqk;d ms<sn| 

wOHhkhla˜  

 

uydpd¾h ví' ta' ùriqßh 

  mqia;ld, yd ú{dmk wOHhk wxYh le,Ksh úYAjúoHd,h" le,Ksh"› ,xld 

 

idr ix.%yh (Abstract)  

ixúOdkhl $ wdh;khl imhk fiajd m%j¾Okfhys,d úúO m%fõYhka ^Approaches)  Ndú;d 
lrkq ,efí' fuys,d l<ukdlrK uq,O¾u" úúO wd.ï" ixialD;sldx. fyda o¾Yk" kHdh" u;jdo" 
wdlD;s" udÈ,s" m%fõYhka" m%;sm;a;s" ;SrK" úYaf,aIK" ú.%yhka" l;sldjka" mrudo¾Yhka" wvq jeä 
jYfhka Ndú; l< yelsh' fuu ,smsfha uqLH mrud¾:h jkafka uyck mqia;ld,hlska imhk 
fiajd m%j¾Ok i|yd l<ukdlrK N+ñld m%fõYh fhdod.; yelafla flfiao hkak wOHhkh 
lsÍuhs' ,smsfha fiiq wruqKq w;r uyck mqia;ld, fmdÿ wruqKq iy fjk;a N+ñld ú.%y lsÍu" 
uyck mqia;ld,hl odhl md¾Yj .fõIKh lsÍu" l<ukdlrKfha olafjk l=uk ld¾hhka 
m%fõYhla f,i uyck mqia;ld,  fiajd m%j¾Okh i|yd fhdod.; yelso úu¾Ykh" fhdod.ekSfï 
wjYH;dj" jeo.;alu wOHhkh lsÍu"fuu N+ñldj, Y%S ,xldfõ uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;ska i|yd 
l=uk wkaofï ksmqk;d .eíj mej;sh hq;=o hkak wOHhkh lsÍu i|yd iqÿiq wdlD;shla iïmdokh 
lsÍuhs'  

Abstract 

Generally, every organization applies various approaches in order to improve the quality of its different 

services. In this context, principles of management, different religions and their thoughts, cultural 

elements or philosophies, theories, concepts, models, approaches, policies, decisions, analytical 

techniques, discourses and paradigms areby and large used interchangeably by the organizations. 

Principal purpose of this article is to study how the management role approach could be used for the 

improvement of the services provided by the public libraries. The other objectives are to explore what 

are the common objectives of public libraries including the other roles, to investigate the profile of 

stakeholders of public libraries, to examine the other managerial roles and functions which affect library 

service improvement and to study the competencies which will fit for the public librarians in Sri Lanka.  

 

 

 

 

Keywords: - Pubic Libraries, Management Information Service, Libraries, Competencies, Leadership, Library 

Management   
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ye¢kaùu 

—mqia;ld, j¾. w;=ßka b;d úYsIag;u fiajdjla bgqlrk ,nk mqia;ld, j¾.hla f,i uyck 
mqia;ld,h ye¢kaúh yelsh˜ hk m%ldYh jvd w¾:j;a" ldf,daÑ; iy jvd ksjerÈ nj 

ifya;=lj fmkajd Èh yelsh'uyck mqia;ld, fmdÿ ckhdf.a úYajúoHd,h Dutta,(1978) f,i 
y÷kajkq ,efí' 

 

uyck mqia;ld, wfkl=;a mqia;ld, j¾. w;ßka fjkia jk whqre 

mqia;ld, j¾. lsÍfï§" tajd uyck mqia;ld," úYajúoHd, mqia;ld," úoHdh;k mqia;ld," 
mdi,a mqia;ld," úfYaI mqia;ld, yd rcfha fomd¾;fïka;= iy m¾fhaIK mqia;ld," cd;sl 
mqia;ld, iy rdcH fkdjk ixúOd, mqia;ld, jYfhka kï l< yelsh' 

uyck mqia;ld," wfkl=;a ish,qu mqia;ld, w;=rska fjkajk m%Odk;u idOlh jkafka tajd 
iudcfha ish¨ fokd i|yd újD; mqia;ld, j¾.h ùuhs' cd;sl mqia;ld, ish,qu mdGhka 
i|yd újD;hehs kï lr ;snqKo uyck mqia;ld,hlska biau;= lrk" iudcuh" ixialD;sluh 
iy §m jHdma; yd ÿria: fiajdjka cd;sl mqia;ld,hlg bgqlr§ug ÿIalr ld¾hla jkq we;' 

uyck mqia;ld, i|yd iudc mqia;ld, ^Social Libraries),  ixialD;sl mqia;ld, ^ Cultural 

Libraries) " m%cd;%ka;%jd§ mqia;ld,Byrne,(2004)  ^ Democratic Libraries),  lshùï mqia;ld, 

^Reading Libraries)  wd§ jYfhka úúO N=ñldjka fy<sorõ lrjk kduhka jqjo fhÈh yelsh' 

 

uyck mqia;ld, i|yd fmdÿ ks¾jpkhla 

—m%foaYh˜ —ia:dkh˜ hkak flakaøfldg" uyckhd i|yd fiajh˜ hk mokfuka msysgd isg rdcH 
fyda rdcH fkdjk ixúOdkhl wkq.%dyl;ajfhka" tlS m%foaYfha" ia:dkfha ck;djf.a 
wOHdmksl" wd¾Ól iudcuh iy ixialD;sl wjia:d iy oekqu" mqoa., fm!reI ixj¾Okh" 
ks¾udKYS,s;ajh" l=i,;d" úkaokuh iy fi!kao¾hd;aul w.hka iy f;dr;=re wjYH;d 
bgqlr,Su iy m%cdjf.a" f;dr;=re wjYH;d bgq lrk yd fiajd imhk mqia;ld, j¾.h˜ uyck 
mqia;ld,hhs' 

 

uyck mqia;ld,hl fmdÿ wruqKq iy ld¾hhka 

01. ck;djf.a wOHdmk wjYH;d iïmQ¾K lsÍu' 

02. oekqu yd ú{dmk wjYH;d iïmQ¾K lsÍu' 

03.  ks¾udKYS,S;ajh" úkaokh iy m%dfhda.sl ls%hdldrlï ixj¾Okh 

04.  mqoa., fm!reIh iy udkisl ixj¾Okh i|yd odhl;ajh 

05.  uyck m%cd;dka;%sl wruqKq bgqlsÍu' 

06.  ixialD;sl ixj¾Okh" iyÔjkh yd hyÈúmeje;au idOkh lsÍu' 

07.  mdGl wOHdmkh iy ixj¾Okh' 

08.  ck;djf.a wd¾Ól" iudÔl lghq;= i|yd iyhùu' 

09.  m¾fhaIK iy jD;a;sh wjYH;d bgqlsÍu' 

wOHhk wruqKq  
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fuu wOHhkfha m%Odk mrud¾:h jkafka uyck mqia;ld,hlska imhk fiajd m%j¾Okh 
i|yd l<ukdlrKh mqia;ld,hl m%Odk N+ñld m%fõYhla f,i fhdÞ.; yelafla flfiao 
hkak wOHhkh lsÍuhs' ,smsfha fiiq wruqKq iy wfkl=;a N+ñld ú.%y lsÍu" uyck 
mqia;ld,hl m%Odk Þdhl md¾Yaj .fõIKh lsÍu" l<ukdlrKfha oelafjk l=uk ld¾hhka 
m%fõYhla f,i uyck mqia;ld, fiajd m%j¾Okh i|yd fhdod.; yelso úYaf,aIKh lsÍu" 
fhdod .ekSfï wjYH;dj .fõIKhlsÍu" fuu N+ñldj, Y%S ,xldfõ mqia;ld,hdêm;Ska i|yd 
l=uk wka|fï ksmqk;d .eíj mj;skafkao wOHhkh lsÍu  iy ta i|yd iqÿiq wdlD;shhla 
iïmdokh lsÍuhs' 

 

uyck mqia;ld, fiajd m%j¾Okfhys,d fhdod.; yels N=ñld m%fõY lsysmhla 

uyck mqia;ld,hlska iudchg bgqjk fiajdj iy tlS mqia;ld,hla uÕska m%foaYfha ck;djg 
mqia;ld,fhka l=uk N+ñldjla m%o¾Ykh lrkafkao hk j. u;" uyck mqia;ld,hlska úúO 
N+ñld idOkh jk nj oelaúh yelsh' mqia;ld,h wdh;khla f,i fyda ixúOdkhla f,i 
;u ixúOdk ixialD;sh ;=, lghq;= lrñka" ixúOdk p¾hd rgd u; fuu N+ñldjka iudch 
fj; m%o¾Ykh lrjkq ,efí' tu N+ñld m%fõYhka f,i i,lñka" mqia;ld,fha ;dCIKsl 
fyda f;dr;=re fiajd m%j¾Okfhays,d fuu m%fõY fhdod.; yelsh' 

 

uyck mqia;ld,hlska úoHudk jk N+ñldjka lsmhla WodyrK f,i fuf,i oelaúh yel' 

 mßmd,k N+ñldj     

 wd¾Ól N+ñldj 

 iudcN+ñldj 

 wOHdmkslN+ñldj 

 m¾fhaIKN+ñldj 

 foaYmd,kN+ñldj 

 ks,n,jd§N+ñldj 

 m%cd;dka;%slN+ñldj 

 l<ukdlrKN+ñldj 

 m%cd ixj¾OkN+ñldj 

 mqoa.,sl  fm!reI ixj¾OkN+ñldj 

 f;dr;=re idCIr;d yd ;dCIKixj¾OkN+ñldj 

 úkaok iy fi!kao¾h N+ñldj 

 mqrdúoHd WreuN+ñldj 

 talck ixialD;slN+ñldj  

 cd;sl ixialD;slN+ñldj 

by; N+ñldjka w;=ßka l<ukdlrK N+ñldj uyck mqia;ld, fiajd m%j¾Okh i|yd fhdod 
.ekSu l<yels fohla w;r th m%Yia; whqßka lsÍu ;=<skauyck mqia;ld,hlska bgql< hq;= 
wruqKq idlaId;a lr.; yel' 

 

 

wOHhkfha jeo.;alu 
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l<ukdlrKh uÕska tod muKla fkdj" j¾;udkh wkd.;hg" hï mqoa.,fhl=g" mjq,lg" 
rdcH fyda rdcH fkdjk ixúOdkhlg" .ulg" m%dka;hlg" m<d;lg" rglg" l%udkql+,j ish 
wruqKq yd ld¾hhka idlaId;alr .ekSfï úYd, Yla;shla ;sfí' thg fya;=j l<ukdlrKh 
by; i|yka wdh;kj, ld¾hmámdá i|yd m%dfhda.slj Ndú;d lsÍfï yelshdjhs' fujka 
wOHhkhla  uÕska uyck  

 

mqia;ld,hdêm;Ska" mqia;ld, ld¾hh uKav,h" mqia;ld, mßmd,k Ndr ks, lKavdhï iy  
foaYmd,k wêldßkag hï fufyhla ,nd.; yelsh'uyck mqia;ld, l<ukdlrKh" 
ixúOdkh" ie,iqïlrKh" uQ,H l<ukdlrKh hkdÈ ld¾hhka j,§ fujka .fõYKhlska 
wod< odhl md¾Yaj j,g jev odhl jkq we;'uyck mqia;ld, úIh yodrk úoHd¾Óka" úIh 
W.kajk md¾Yaj"uyck mqia;ld, Ndr f¾LSh iy m<d;a wud;HxY" fomd¾;fïka;=" cd;sl 
mqia;ld, yd m%f,aLk fiajd uKav,h" m<d;a mqia;ld, fiajd uKav, wêldßkag hï fufyhla 
,nd.; yel' 

 

uyck mqia;ld,hl odhl md¾Yaj ^Stakeholders)  

uyck mqia;ld, fiajdj bÈßhg mj;ajdf.k hdfï§ ta i|yd odhljk msßia w;r 
mqia;ld,hdêm;s we;=¿ mqia;ld, ld¾h uKav,h" ks,;;kakqjd§ wêldßka iy wdh;k" 
foaYmd,k" wêldßka iy wdh;k" mdGl m%cdj iy mdGl iudc" isú,a iudch iy m%dfoaYSh 

m%N+ka"Goulding, (2009) mqia;ld, lñgqj" rdcH fkdjk ixúOdk ^foaYsh yd úfoaY&" 
mß;Hd.Ys,Sska^foaYsh yd úfoaY& ifydaor mqia;ld,"mqia;ld, lafIa;%hg wod< ixúOdk" wdh;k" 
wOHhk wdh;k" úfYaI{hska yd WmfoaYljreka m%uqL fõ' 

 

ksmqk;d (Competencies) iy ksmqk;d ixj¾Okh 

uyckmqia;ld,hlm%Odk mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhdfyda mqia;ld, Ndr ks,Odßka i|ydfujeks 
m%fõYhlafhdod .;yels whqrefuu ,smshu.ska bosßm;a flf¾' fuys l<ukdlrKfhaoS úúO 
ld¾hhiyixl,ammqia;ld, fiajd m%j¾Okfhys,dfhdod .; yels whqre ú.%yfldg we;'  

úúO jD;a;slhkaf.a ld¾h idOkh iy .=Kd;aul fiajdjka ,nd.ekSu i|yd ksmqk;d 
y÷kd.; tajd j¾Okh l< hq;= nj fndfyda úoaj;=ka iy m¾fhaIlhka olajd 

we;'mqia;ld,hdêm;Ska i|yd o Chan,  (2006)fuu ksmqk;d úúO wdh;k yd mqoa.,hska úiska 

bÈßm;a lr we;' weußldkq úfYaI mqia;ld, ix.uh  SLA, (1998) ksmqk;d hkak my; i|yka 
whqßka ks¾jpkh lr we;' 

—ðjk jD;a;sh ixj¾Okh" mqoa., ld¾h idOk iy ixúOdk id¾:l;ajh hk uq,sl mrud¾: 
bgqlr.ekSfï,d wdh;khl fiajd msßia úiska w;am;a lr.; hq;= l=i,;d  oekqu iy  p¾hdjka 
j, iuqÉph" 

 

l<ukdlrKh m%Odk N+ñld m%fõYhla f,i uyck mqia;ld, fiajd m%j¾Okh i|yd 
fhdod.ekSu' 

01 kdhl;aj l<ukdlrKh(Leadership managment) 
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uyckmqia;ld,hl mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhd ;u mqia;ld,fha fiajdj meje;aúhhq;= 
m%foaYhgkdhlfhlajkw;rTyq fyda weh m<df;a kdhlfhl= njgm;ajkafka" ;k;=re 
kduhgjvdTyqf.a fyda wehf.akdhl;aj n,hka" .=K yd .;s ,laIK m%foaYfhack;djfj; 
hym;amqia;ld, fiajdjla mj;ajd.; hdui|yd fhoùuu;h' hï m%foaYhlck;dfiajfhys 
fhfok l=vdufiajd ks,Odßhl= jk .%dufiajd ks,Odßhdf.a isg by<u ks,Odßhdolajdjk 
;ek;a;katum%foAYfha kdhlhkajkw;r" uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhdmqia;ld, fiajdj 
fufyhùfï kdhlhd úhhq;af;ah' 

 

 

02.ie,iqïlrK" m%;sm;a;s iïmdokh iy ;SrK .ekqï l<ukdlrKh(Planning, policy 

formulation and decision making management) 

uyckmqia;ld,hl mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhd ie,iqï ms<sfh, lrkafkl=  jYfhka lghq;= 
l,hq;= fõ' ie,eiaula hkq ljf¾o" ie,eiaul wvx.= úh hq;= uq,sl fldgia" ie,iqï j¾." 
uyck mqia;ld,hlg WÑ; ie,eiaula ms<sfh< lsÍu i|yd mßphla ;sìh hq;=fõ' fuys,d 

Wml%ñl ie,eiqïlrKh ^ Strategic Planning) ms<sn| wjfndaOh"Kostagiolas and Korkidi,  

(2008) —Y'ÿ'w';'˜ úYaf,aIKh ^SWOT analysis) " mqia;ld, wruqKq ú.%yh" mrud¾: idOkh" 

^Goal and objectives),os.=ld,Sk oDIaÀh ^Vision),fufyjr m%ldYkh fkdfyd;a ksIaGdj ^ 

Mission) ms<sfh<lr .ekSu" iy ta wkqj lghq;= lsÍug Wkkaÿ úh hq;=h' 

 

03' uQ,H l<ukdlrKh ^Financial management)  

uQ,H l<ukdlrKh hkq lsishï ixúOdkhl" wdh;khl wNsu; wruqKq uqÿka muqKqjd 
.ekSfï uQ,H iïm; ukdj l<ukdlrKhhs' fuys,d mqiald,hl uQ,sl wruqKq idOkh 
lr.ekSfuys,d uQ,H iïm;a W;amdokh" uQ,H iïm; ukdj Ndú; lsÍu" uqo,a fjka lsÍu" 
thg wod, ;SrK .ekSu" l%shd;aul lsÍu we;=¨ iuia: whjeh md,kh" l<ukdlrKh uQ,H 
l<ukdlrKhg wh;a fõ' 

uyckmqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhd úiska my; i|yka ksmqk;d idOkh lr.; hq;=h' 

3'1 uQ,H W;amdokh iy uQ,H W;amdok l%u fudkjdoehs .fõIKh 

3'2 ,efnk uqo, l<ukdlrKh 

 3'3 whjeh ms<sfh, lsÍu 

 3'4 ñ,oS .ekSfï mámdá ms<sn| wjfndaOh 

 

 

04' ikaksfõokh iy wf,ú l,ukdlrKh(Communication and marketing management) 

4'1 mqia;ld, lñgqj 
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´kEu uyck mqia;ldhl mqia;ld, lñgqjla wksjd¾fhkau ia:dms; lr .ekSug uyck 
mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhd fyda ld¾h Ndr ks,Orhd j. n,d.; hq;=fõ' lñgqfõ ixhq;sh" wruqKq" 
ld¾h ksYaph lr .; hq;= fõ' 

 

4'2 mdGl iudch 

´kEu f,dl=" l=vd uyck mqia;ld,hl mdGl iudchla msysgqjd .ekSu 
mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhdf.a j.lSuls' mdGl iudcfha ixhq;sh" wruqKq" ld¾hNd¾h" th wLKavj 
mj;ajdf.k hdfï uy;a j.lSula mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhd iy ld¾h uKav,h i;=h' 

 

4'3 by< wêldß;ajh iuÕ .Kqfokq lsÍu iïnkaO yelshdj 

mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhd ;ud úiska j.lsj hq;= by< wêldßka ljqo" foaYmd,k kdhlhka" 
ks,Orhka we;=¿ wefkl=;a md¾Yj yd iïnkaO;d meje;aùu" ;ud tu wêldßkaf.a w;HjYHj 
mqoa.,fhla jkafka flfiao" Tjqkaf.ka l=uk wh ;u mqia;ld, ixj¾Okh i|yd fhdojd.; 
yelso hk úpdr nqoaêfhka yd úfYaI wjOdkhlska lghq;= l< hq;=h' 

 
4'4 iudkH iy m%Odk Wmldrl mqoa.,hka" ;u wdh;kh ;=< Wm wdh;k" fjk;a m%Odk iy 
w;sf¾l 
    odhl md¾Yaj w;r ukd iïnkaëlrKh    

 

4'5 uyck iïnkaO;d" mdßfNda.sl i;aldrh ^customer care),fiajd m%pdrKh" fiajd 
wf,úlrKh 

4'6 Wmfhdacl ^mdGl& wOHdmkh 

4'7 f;d;=re idËr;d m%j¾Ok jevigyka osh;alsÍu 

4'8 úúO m%ldYk" m;%sld t,s oelaùu 

 

4'9 mqia;ld, WmfoaYkh ^ Library Advocacy& 

—mqia;ld, WmfoaYkh hkq uyck u;hla f.dvke.Sfï l%shdj,shls' mqia;ld,j, w;HjYH 
iaNdjh" tajdfha jeo.;alu" m%dfoaYSh iy cd;sl ixj¾Okh i|yd mqia;ld, fldf;la ÿrg 
odhl lr.; yelso" mqia;ld,j,ska Wmßu m%fhdack .kafka flfiao" tajd Ndú;d l< yelafla 
flfiao" wdos jYfhka mqia;ld, yd f;dr;=re  uOHia:dkj, wjYH;dj ms<sn| ck;dj oekqj;a 
lsÍu iy Wkkaÿ lsÍuhs' mqia;ld, Ndú; l<hq;= wh yd Ndú;d lrk wh" m%Odk jYfhka 
mqia;ld,h jHdmdrhla f,i ^ fjf<| jHdmdrhka fkdj& m%cd ixj¾Ok jHdmdrhla f,i 
ia:dms; lsÍu" ixj¾Okh yd wLKavj mj;ajdf.k hdu ms<sn| rgl rch" rdcH m%OdkSka" 
foaYmd,k yd mßmd,k" l<ukdlrK wêldßka oekqj;a lsÍu" Wkkaÿlrùu" n,.ekaùu" 

n,lr isáu iy ta wdY%s; iuia: l%shdj,shhs˜ fuu ls%hdj,sh Borges, (2005)  Y%S ,xldfõ uyck 
mqia;ld, i|yd fhdod.;yels wkaou ms<sn| uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;sjreka Wkkaÿ úh hq;=fõ' 

4'10 mqia;ld,fhys ixialD;sl N+ñldj iy wfkl;a N+ñld 
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fuu N+ñld fudkjdoehs 02 msgqfõ olajd we;s w;r fï w;=ßka l=uk N+ñldjka ;u mqia;ld,h 
i|yd fhdod.; yelso hkak ùuid ne,Su uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekag mejf¾' 

 

4'11 mqia;ld,h yd ckudOH iy úúO m%pdrK úê 

mqia;ld, ck;dj w;r oekqj;a lrùfï,d" mqj;am;a we;=¿ úúO ckudOH Ndú;d l, hq;= 
wkaou fuu.ska wjOdrKh flf¾' m%Odk fmf,a uyck mqia;ld,hl" udOH ks,Orfhla 

Nwezeh,(2010) jYfhka mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrfhl=g j.lSu mejeÍu" udOH tallhla wdrïN 
lsÍu" WodyrK f,i oelaúh yel' 

l<ukdlrKfhaoS my; l%shdud¾. mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekag .; yel' 

05' mqia;ld, iïm;a iy fiajd l<ukdlrKh (Library resources and service  

      management) 

uyck mqia;ld,hl iïm;a j¾. wdldr folls' f;dr;=re iïm;a iy f;dr;=re fkdjk 
wfkl=;a iïm;a tA j¾. folhs' fmd;a we;=¨ ±kqu wka;¾.; ish¨u oE f;r;=re iïm;a jk 
w;r" f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSu we;=¨ mqia;ld, mj;ajdf.k hEu i|yd Wmldr lr.kakd ish¨ 
wfkl=;a oE" WmlrK" nvq NdKav hkdÈh iïm;a j¾.hls'  

mqia;ld,fha wruqKq idOkfhys,d fuu iïm;a flf,i fhdod .kafka o" Wmßu fiajhla 
i|yd fuu iïm;a Ndú;d lsÍu iïm;a l<ukdlrKh f,i y÷kajkq ,efí' fiajdjka 
l<ukdlrKh i|yd uyck mqiald,hlska bgql< hq;= mqia;ld, fiajd y÷kd.; hq;=fõ' 
f;dard.;a uyck mqia;ld, fiajd lsysmhla my; ±lafõ' 

 

uyck mqia;ld,hl fiajd 

5'1 tl;= ixj¾Okh  

5'2 tl;= l<ukdlrKh 

5'3 j¾.SlrKh" iqÑlrKh" msßieliqï lrKh" .%ka: úoHd;aul m%ldYk ilia    lsÍu" 

m%f,aLkh iy m%f,aLk ld¾h  

5'4 wdrCIKh iy ixrCIKh  

5'5 mdGl fiajd iy mqia;ld, yd f;dr;=re fiajd iïmdokh 

5'A idudkH f;dr;=re fiajd  

 5'B úfYaI{ f;dr;=re fiajd  

5.C m%cd f;dr;=re fiajd  

5.D fmd;a fidhd§ï fiajd  

5.E iQÑ WmfoaYk fiajd  

5.F úu¾Yk uq,dY% yÿkajd§fï fiajd 

5.G wka;¾ mqia;ld, msre¿ fiajd  

5.Hfmd;a fjka lr ;eîfï fiajd 

5.I mqia;ld, tl;=j yÿkajd Èfï fiajd 
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5.J mqia;ld,fhys fmd;a m%o¾Ykh lsÍfï fiajd 

5.K l;=jrhka yÿkajd Èfï fiajd 

5.L úfYaI fmd;a yÿkajd Èfï fiajd 

5.M WmkaÈk ieureï foaYk fmd;a fiajd  

5.N f,dal Èk yÿkajd §fï fiajd 

5.O úfYaI mdGl ,shdmÈxÑ fiajd  

5.P mqj;a lemqï fiajd 

5.Q mgqk msgm;a fiajd  

5.R fhduq.; fiajd  

5.S úia;D; fiajd  

5.T úfYaI{ f;dr;=re fiajd 

5'6 mqia;ld, f.dvke.s,s jHdma;sh iy ixj¾Ok 

5'7 N+ñ w,xlrKh 

5'8 fomd¾;fïka;= iy mqia;ld, wxY ixúOdkh 

5'9 lshúï Yd,d iy mß.Kl uOHia:dk msysgqúu 

 

06' fjkiaùï l<ukdlrKh ^Change management)  

fjkiaùï l<ukdlrKh hkq ish¿u foh úú’O fjkialï j,g Ndckh ùfïoS l<ukdlrKh 
l, hq;= wkaouhs' mj;akd iudc" wd¾Ól" foaYmd,k ;dËKsl wdos n,mEï u; wdh;k wruqKq" 
mrud¾:" ld¾hhka fiajdjka fjkilg Ndckh lsÍu wNsfhda.j,g m%;spdrd;aul iy ie,eiqï 
iy.;j wdh;k l%shdmámdá ld¾hj,Ska fjkilg Ndckh lsÍu fjkiaùï l<ukdlrKh 
jYfhka y÷kajkq ,efí' fuu fjkiaùï l<ukdlrKh flfia l<hq;=o hkak ms<sn| 

mqia;ld,hdê;sjrhdTrain and Elkin, (2011) wjOdkfhka isáh hq;=fõ' fjkiaùï 
l<ukdlrKhg iïnkaO lreKq lsysmhla uyck mqia;ld,j,g wod<j my; olajd we;' 

6'1 kj y÷kajdoSï bossßm;a lsÍu' 

6'2 ks¾udKYs,S Ñka;kh' 

6'3 mqia;ld, f;dr;=re l<ukdlrK moaO;s y÷kajdoSu' 

6'4 mqia;ld, f;dr;=re cd,lrK yd ta wdY%s; iïnkaO;d meje;aùu'  

6'5 mß.Klhg yqreùu iy mß.Kl Ndù;h 

6'6 fjí wvú ks¾udKh 

6'7 wka;¾cd, fiajd iy o;a; ixÑ; mj;ajdf.khdu' 

6'8 iudc udOH (Social Media),mqia;ld, fiajd i|yd Wmfhda.slr .ekSu' 

j¾;udkfha E- mail, U- tube, Blog, Chat, we;=,a úúO iudc udOH Laura and  Karen, (2006) 
wka;¾cd,h Tiafia Ndú;d flf¾'fïjd fldf;la ÿrg mqia;ld,fha úúO jevlghq;= iy fiajd 
i|yd Ndú;d l, yelso hkak uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhd lghq;= l< hq;=fõ' 

ví' ta' ùriqßh 
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6'9 cmka l<ukdlrK úê l%u Ndú;h 

cmka S5,lKavdhï jev" ;;aj lj" we;=¿ kj;u cmka l<ukdlrK úê l%u mqia;ld, i|yd 
Ndú; l< yelsh' ta w;ru Y%S ,xldfõ ixialD;shg WÑ; iajhxju ilid.; yels fjk;a 
l<ukdlrK úê l%u .ek uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhd Wkkaÿ úh hq;=h' 

 

 

07' udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrKh (Human resources management) 

udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrKh hkq wdh;khl" ixúOdkhl id¾:l;ajh iy ixúOdkhl jev 
lrk iuia: udkj iïm;aj, wjYH;d Wmßu idOkh iy ixúOdkfha id¾:l;ajh tl f,i 
bgqjk whqrska wdh;khka ixúOdkh lr udkj iïm; fufyh ùfï iuia; l%shdj,shhs' 

udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrKh mqia;ld,hlg wjYH jkafka mqia;ld,hl fiajd ie,eiau i|yd 
udkj iïm;a Wmfhda.s lr .ekSuhs' udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrKhg wod< ld¾hhka my; 
oelafjl w;r ksmqk;d f,i fujd w;am;alr .kafka flfiao hkak uyck 

mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrfhl=Jain, (2005) i;= j.lSuhs' 

7'1 fiajlhka f;dard .ekSu iy n|jd .ekSu' 

7'2 fiajfha msysgqùu iy jev mejeÍu' 

7'3 fõ;k iy osß oSukd ,ndoSu' 

7'4 fiajl mqyqKqj yd ixj¾Okh 

7'5 fiajl wNsfm%arKh" fiajd we.hqï iy Wiia lsÍï' 

7'6 fiajl iqNidOkh 

7'7 úkhdkql+, mshjr 

7'8 hym;a úY%du .ekaúu' 

 

08' wdpdr úê l<ukdlrKh ^Ethicsmanagement) 

wdpdr úê l<ukdlrKh hkq wdh;khl jevlrk" Winston, (2005)by<" uOHu iy ìï 
uÜgfï l<ukdlrK ;%s;ajhu ;u fiajdj Wmßu .=Kd;aulj isÿ lsÍug lemùuhs' fuys,d 
.=K;ajh ms<sìUq lrjk úfYaI ixl,am lsysmhla" mrudo¾Y" yr moaO;Ska" w.hka" o¾Ylhka 
iy wdpdrúê hï m%udKhla ks¾udKh lr" ta u; ;u fiajdjka meje;aùuhs' fïjd o¾Ylhka 
jYfhka mqia;ld,fha fiajh uekSu fyda we.hSfïoS mjd Ndú; l< yelsh' fuu o¾Ylhka 
ks¾Kh lsÍfïoS my; i|yka wdpdr úê ´kEu uyck mqia;ld,hlg Þhl lr.; yelsh' 

 

8'1 fiajhg lemùu 

8'1 fiajl Woafhda.h 
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8'3 mqoa.,sl wruqKq j,g jvd fmdÿ wruqKqj,g lemùu' 

8'4 wmË md;S nj 

8'5 fiajd .=K;ajh iq/lSu 

8'6 úkhdkql+, yeisßu 

8'7 .=K hym;a nj 

8'9 iajhx l<ukdlrKh 

8'10 f.dvk.k ,o wdpdr O¾u moaO;sh wkq.ukh lsÍu 

8'11 fmdÿ ck fiajh 

 

09' ld, l<ukdlrKh(Time management) 

ld,h" ld¾hËu iy iM,odhs f,i l<ukdlrKh lr .ksñka yels muK blaukska iy b;d 

w;HjYHfhkau l,hq;= jev iy fiajd ksjerosj bgqlsÍuSharon, (2013)ld, l<ukdlrKhhs' 
ld, l<ukdlrKfhaoS merfgda ú.%yh jk ffokslj l,hq;= jev ,ehsia;=jla ilid tu 
jevj,ska w;HjYH yd blaukska l, hq;= jev f;dard tajd bgqlsÍu;a fjk;a wh úiska l, hq;= 
jev fjku f;dard" tu jev tls mqoa.,hkag mejÍu;a" fkdl, hq;= jev bgq fkdlsÍu jeks 
l%shdud¾. uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrfhl=g .; yelsh' 

 

10 mqia;ld, fiajd we.hqï" ld¾h idOk ñkqï yd fiajd m%;s ixúOdk l<ukdlrKh  

   (Library service evaluation, performance measurement, and service re-organization   

     management) 

 

fuu l<ukdlrKfhka woyia lrkafka ld¾h idOk ñkqï yd ks¾Kdhl Ndú;d lrñka" 
oekg mj;ajdf.k hk fiajd j, m%udKj;a nj iy .=Kd;aul nj uekSuhs' ,efnk m%;spdr 
u; wjYH fiajdjka m%;s ixúOdkh lsÍuhs' fuu l%shdj,sh i|yd my; i|yka w;=re l%shdud¾. 
uyck mqia;ld,hdê,;sjrfhl=g wkq.ukh l, yelsh' 

10'1 ffoksl ixLHd f,aLk mj;ajdf.k hdu 

10'2 ixLHd f,aLk iy jd¾;d ffoksl" udisl" jd¾Isl jd¾;d ms<sfh, lsÍu' 

10'3 ld¾hd,Sh l<ukdlrKh 

fuu l%shdj b;du l%udkql+,j bgql, hq;=h' ld¾hd,hla mj;ajdf.khdu úúO ,smsf.dkq 
mj;ajdf.k hdu" jeks by; ixLHd f,aLk iy f;dr;=re jd¾;d tl;= lsÍu" mj;ajdf.k hdu 
fuu l%shdjg wod<h' 

10'4 mqia;ld, wdY%s; m¾fhaIK iy ióËK mj;ajdf.k hdu' 

10'5 mdGl iy mdGl fkdjk wh yd iïnkaO;d iy iïuqL idlÉcd meje;aùu' 

10'6 mqia;ld,h i|yd kS;suh iy fr.=,dis mámdá ixúOdkh 

ví' ta' ùriqßh 
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10'7 ld¾hËu iy iM,odhs;ajh we;sjk whqßka lghq;= lsÍu' 

10'8 fiajd iy fiajh w.hSu" ld¾h idOkh yd fiajd m%;s ixúOdkh 

fuu ,smsh uÕska wjOdrKh lrkq ,nk  l<ukdlrK N+ñld m%fõYh Y%S ,xldfõ uyck 
mqia;ld, i|yd Ndú; l< yelso' hkka úuid ne,Suhs fuu N+ñld m%fõYhg we;=<;a N+ñld 
w;=ßka kdhl;aj l<ukdlrKfhka ;u N+ñld m%fõYh wdrïN l< hq;= nj uyck 
mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekag wjOdrKh lrkq ,efí' tkï uyck mqia;ld,h fufyh jkakd" 
kshuqjd uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhdu jk njhs' my; i|yka N+ñld m%fõYh ms<sn|  wdlD;sh 
uÕska  tu lreKq wjOdrK lrkq ,nk w;r" wdlD;sfha wjidkh N+ñldj jk fiajd we.hqu 
iy fiajd m%;sixúOdkh lsÍu i|yd kdhl;a;ajh iemhSu wjOdrKh flf¾' l<ukdlrK 
N+ñld m%fõY wdlD;sh my; rEm igyka wxl 01 hgf;a olajd we;' 

 

l<ukdlrK N+ñld m%fõYh Y%S ,xldfõ uyck mqia;ld, i|yd wld;shla 

 

 

rEmigyk wxl 01 

iudf,dapkh 

Y%S ,xldfõ uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;sjreka i|yd ;u mqia;ld,j, ;dËKsl iy mdGl 
f;dr;=re fiajd m%j¾Okhys,d fhdod.; yels ldf,daÑ; iy b;d fhda.H m%fõYhla f,i 
l<ukdlrKh fhdod .ekSfï jeo.;alu iy w;HjYH iajNdjh fuu ,smsh uÕska wjOdrKh 
lrhs' ;jo tf,i l<ukdlrK N+ñld m%fõYh tys úúO úê l%u fud;jdo hkak;a tajd Ndú; 
l< hq;= wkaou;a ú.%y fldg we;'by; i|yka l<ukdlrK N+ñld m%fõYh hgf;a idlÉcdjg 
Ndckh lrk ,o we;eï ixl,am iy idOlhka" Y%S ,xldfõ uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekag 
WÑ; ksmqk;d fudkjdoehs wOHhkhloS"m¾fhaIKhloS jqjo Ndú; l< yelsh' 

Leadership 
Management Planning, Policy 

Formulation 
and Decision 

Marking 
Management

Financial 
Managem

ent

Communication and 
Marketing 

Management

Library Resources 
and Services 
Management

Change 
Management

Human Resourse 
Management
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Abstract 

In Jaffna District, there are total of sixty three (63) libraries managed by Munipal Council, Urban Council and 

Pradheshiasabha. Among these, fifty two (52) libraries are managed by thePradheshiasabha. The main objective 

of the studywas to identify the available resources and services in Pradheshiasabha libraries and the problems they 

are facing to improve their source and services.The study revealed the problem and constraints of Pradheshiasabha 

public libraries in Jaffna district. The main problems identified are inadequate fund allocation, ignorance of 

electronic resources, inadequate infrastructure facilities and lack of trainng in community oriented services. 

aho;khtl;l cs;Suhl;rp kd;wq;fspd; gpuNjrrigfspd; fPo; Ik;gj;jpuz;L (52) E}yfq;fs; ,aq;fp 

tUfpd;wd. ,t;tha;tpd; gpujhd Nehf;fkh;f ,e; E}yfq;fspd; tsq;fisAk; NritfisAk; ,dq;fz;L 

mtw;iw kjpg;gPL nra;J mtw;wpd; gpur;rpidfis ,dq;fhz;gjd; Clhf E}yf mgptpUj;jpia Vw;gLj;jp 

mtw;wpd; tsq;fisAk; NritfisAk; Nkk;gLj;JtNj MFk;. ,tw;wpy; xt;nthU gpuNjrrig 

vy;iyf;Fl;gl;l ,U E}yfq;fis khjpupahf nfhz;L ,Ugj;jhW E}yfq;fs; (26) 

Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;ld.aho; khtl;l gpuNjrrigf;Fl;gl;l nghJE}yfq;fspd; gpur;rpidfshf Nghjpa 

gzxJf;fPL  ,d;ik, jpUg;jpahd fl;bl> jsghltrjp ,d;ik, thrfh;fis ,yf;fhff; nfhz;l 

jfty;ts Nrfhpg;G ,d;ik vd;gd ,dq;fhzg;gl;Ls;sd. NkYk; ,yj;jpudpay; jfty;fspw;F 

Kf;fpaj;Jtk; nfhLf;fg;gltpy;iy. kf;fspw;F mtrpakhd r%jha jfty; Nrit toq;fg;gltpy;iy. 

cs;Suhl;rpr; rig epu;thfpfspd; kj;jpapy; nghJrd Ehyfq;fspd; Kf;fpaj;jtk; gw;wp njspthd 

tpopg;Gzh;T Vw;gLj;jg;gly; Ntz;Lk;.  

 

 

 

 

 

Key words:  Public Libraries; Pratheshasaba public libraries; Jaffna district; Library services. 
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aho; khtl;l gpuNjrrigf;Fl;gl;l nghJE}yfq;fs; gw;wpa XH kjpg;gPL 

 

 

1.mwpKfk; 

 

gue;jstpy; jkJ Nritfis toq;fp ehl;bd; r%f nghUshjhu Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;Fk; 

mgptpUj;jpf;Fk; fhuzpfshf tpsq;FtJ nghJ E}yfq;fs; MFk;.,e; E}yfq;fshtd jkJ 

gpuNjr kf;fspd; mwptpay; gz;ghl;L tsHr;rpf;F mj;jpthukhf ,aq;fp tUfpd;wikapid 
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fhzKbfpd;wJ. ,g; nghJ E}yfq;fspd; NritahdJ rpwpatH Kjy; KjpatH tiu> 

rpw;wwpTilNahH Kjy; NguwpQH tiu> rhjp> kjk;> nkhop NtWghbd;wp Nritahw;Wfpd;wd. mJ 

kl;Lkdwp; rKjhaj;jpd; Njitfis mwpe;J mtw;wpd; tsHr;rpf;F ce;Jrf;;jpahfTk;> 

cWJizahfTk; tpsq;Ffpd;wdthFk;. UNESCOmwpf;ifapd; gb nghJrd Ehyfq;fs; 

rKfj;jpd; fy;tp fyhr;rhu jftw; Njitfis miltjpy; capUs;s ce;J rf;jpahftpsq;Ftd 

MFk;. (UNESCO,2000);. vkJ rKjhaj;jpd; rfy kf;fspdJk; mwpTrhH Njitfis epiwNtw;w 

Ntz;ba xU epiyapy; ,e; E}yfq;fs; tpsq;Ftjdhy; tiuaWf;fg;gl;l rl;l jpl;lq;fisAk; 

epHthf xOq;fikg;G KiwfisAk; nfhz;L ,aq;fp tUjy; kpf Kf;fpa mk;rkhf 

jpfo;fpd;wd.(mUshde;jk;> =,2010) 

 

ml;ltiz 01:  aho;khtl;lj;jpy; cs;s nghJE}yfq;fSk;> cs;Suhl;rprig   
       gpupTfSk;. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        (%yk;:- 

cs;Suhl;rp cjtp MizahsH mYtyfk; 2012>aho;g;ghzk;) 

 

nghJE}yfkhdJ vy;yhtif mwpTfisAk; jfty;fisAk; jdJ thrfHfSf;F cldbahf 

fpilf;ff; $ba tifapy;  jahupj;J toq;Fk; XH epiyakhFk;. vy;yh tajpdUk; jj;jkJ 

NjitfSf;F Vw;g E}yf rhjdq;fisg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;sf; $bajhf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,e; 

E}yfj;jpd; Nrfupg;Gf;fSk;> NritfSk; rfytpjkhd nghUj;jkhd rhjdq;fisf; 

nfhz;bUg;gJld; etPd njhopy;El;gq;fisAk; mNj Nghy; kuG Kiwr; rhjdq;fisAk; 

cs;slf;fpajfhf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 

 

etPd cyfpy; khwptUk; gy tplaq;fshy; mikjpahd #oiyg; ngWtJ fbdk;. ,t; 

mikjpiag; ngw E}y; epiyaq;fs; kpfTk; cjtpahf mikfpd;wd.  tUq;fhyj;jpw;Nfw;w 

tifapy; E}y;epiyaq;fSk; mgptpUj;jp nra;ag;gl;L tUjy; Ntz;Lk;. nghJE}y;epiyaq;fs; 

vkf;Ff; fpilj;j mwpTg; nghf;fp\q;fshFk;.aho;khtl;lj;jpy; cs;s nghjEhyfq;fspd; gpujhd 

,lk; 
cs;Suhl;rp rig 

 gpupT 
nghJE}yf 
vz;zpf;if 

aho;g;ghzk; khefurig 6 
rhtfr;Nrup efurig 3 

gUj;jpj;Jiw efurig 1 

ty;ntl;bj;Jiw efurig 1 

neLe;jPT gpuNjrrig 3 

jPTg;gFjp njw;F gpuNjrrig 5 
jPTg;gFjp tlf;F gpuNjrrig 6 
ey;Y}H gpuNjrrig 3 
fhiuefh; gpuNjrrig 3 
typfhkk; njw;F Nkw;F gpuNjrrig 4 
typfhkk; Nkw;F gpuNjrrig 4 
typfhkk; njw;F  gpuNjrrig 3 
typfhkk; tlf;F gpuNjrrig 4 
typfhkk; fpof;F gpuNjrrig 5 
rhtfr;Nrup gpuNjrrig 6 
tlkuhl;rp njw;F Nkw;F gpuNjrrig 3 
gUj;jpj;Jiw gpuNjrrig 3 

nkhj;jk;   60 
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gpur;rpidfshf Nghjpa gz XJf;fPL ,d;ikAk;, Vw;w njhopEl;g cl;fl;likg;G trjpfs; 

,d;ikAk; (inadequate infrastructure facilities),cs;Suhl;rp rig eph;thfpfspd; nghJ Ehyfk; 

rhh;e;j njsptw;w fUj;jf;fSk; (attitude) ,dq;fhzg;gl;Ls;sd. (Chandrasekar, 2013) gpuNjr 

Nkk;ghL vd;gjpy; nghJrd E}yf mgptpUj;jp Kf;fpakhdnjhd;whFk;.  

 

 

Ma;tpd;  Nehf;fk; 

 

,e; E}yfq;fspd; tsq;fisAk; NritfiaAk; ,dq;fz;L mtw;iw kjpg;gPL nra;J mtw;wpd; 

gpur;rpidfis ,dq;fhz;gjd; Clhf E}yf mgptpUj;jpia Vw;gLj;jp mtw;wpd; tsq;fisAk; 

NritfisAk; Nkk;gLj;JtNj ,t;tha;tpd; gpujhd Nehf;fkhFk;.  

 

2. Ma;T Kiwapay; 

 

 Ma;Tg;gpuNjrkhf ,yq;ifapd; tlkhfhzj;jpy; mikAk; aho;khtl;lj;jpd; epHthfg; 

gpupTfspy; cs;slf;fg;gl;Ls;s midj;J gpuNjrKkhFk;. ,g; gpupTfspy; cs;s gpuNjrrig 

nghJE}yfq;fNs Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,e;j tifapy; aho;khtl;l cs;Suhl;rp 

kd;wq;fspd; gpuNjrrigfspd; fPo; Ik;gj;jpuz;L (52) E}yfq;fs; ,aq;fp tUfpd;wd. ,tw;wpy; 

xt;nthU gpuNjrrig vy;iyf;Fl;gl;l ,U E}yfq;fis khjpupahf nfhz;L ,Ugj;jhW 

E}yfq;fs; (26) Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;ld.Ma;Tf; fhyg;gFjpay;;; ,ilapilNa E}yfq;fSf;F 

nrd;W tpdhf;nfhj;J> Neub mtjhdk;> fye;Jiuahly;> NeHfhzy; Nghd;w topfspy; juTfs; 

Nrfupf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. Nrfupf;fg;gl;l juTfs; ,yq;ifj; Njrpa E}yf Mtzthf;fy; Nritapd; 

rigapd; nghJ E}yfq;fSf;fhd epakq;fSld; xg;gPL nra;ag;gl;ls;sJ.(Njrpa E}yf 

Mtzthf;fy; Nritfs; rig, 2002) 

 

 

 

 

3. ngWNgWfSk; jhf;fq;fSk; 

 

    ml;ltiz 02:E}yfq;fspd; juk; njhlHghd tpguk; 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Ma;Tf;Fl;gl;l E}yfq;fspd; juk; njhlHghd tpguk; ml;ltiz 02 ,y; fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ. 

aho;g;ghz khtl;lj;jpy; cs;s gpuNjrrig E}yfq;fspy; ve;jnthU E}yfKk; jw;NghJ juk; 1 

epiyapy; ,y;iy vd;gJ mtjhdpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 

epakq;fs; 
E}yfq;fspd; 
vz;zpf;if 

tPjk; 
(%) 

rhjhuzjuk; 7 26.92 

juk; 111 17 65.38 

juk; 11  2 7.69 

juk; 1 -  - 
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3.1 fl;blk; 

Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;l E}yff; fl;llq;fis Nehf;Fk; NghJ mNdfkhd fl;llq;fs; fl;lg;gl;L 

30 tUlq;fisj; jhz;btpl;ld. ,q;F Nritfs; ,d;Dk; tpupthf;fg;glhky; cs;sJ. ,jdhy; 

fl;blk;> jsghlk;> cgfuz trjp thrfH Kjy; E}yfH tiu ,d;Dk; mjpfkhfNt 

vjpHghHf;fg;gLfpd;wJ.ngUk;ghyhd E}yfq;fspy; thrfH ,Uf;iffSf;F Kf;fpaj;Jk; 

toq;fg;gltpy;iy. ePz;l thq;Ffs;  mjpfk; ghtpf;fg;gLfpd;wd .E}yff;fl;ll mikg;G> jsghl 

cgfuz trjpfs; Nghd;wtw;wpy; jpUg;jp ,d;ikfs; nghJthf cz;L. ,yq;ifj;  Njrpa 

E}yf Mtzthf;fy; Nritfs; rigapd; nghJE}yfq;fSf;fhd epakq;fSf;F mikthf 

aho;;khtl;l gpuNjrrigf;Fl;gl;l nghJE}yfq;fs; fl;bl mikg;G 73% khd E}yfq;fs; juk; 

111w;Fk;>27%khd E}yfq;fs; juk; 11 epakq;fSf;F mikthfNt tpsq;Ftijf; fhzyhk;. 

 

 

3.2 E}yf tsq;fs;  

ml;ltiz03:E}y;fs; njhlHghd tpguk;  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vwj ;jhs 8%khd E}yfq;fspy ; khj ;j puk ; 10000 - 30000 tiuapyhd E}y;fs;  

fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 77%khd E}yfq;fspy; 3000– 10000 tiuapyhd E}y;fs; 

fhzg;gLfpd;wd.Mtzq;fis nghWj;j tiuapy; ,e;j nghJE}yfq;fspy; XusT gue;j mstpy; 

rfy ghlj;Jiwfis cs;slf;fpa Mtzr; NrHf;if fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. Mdhy; Gjpa 

ntspaPLfis nfhz;bUg;gJ Fiwthf cs;sJ. rpy Mtzq;fs; gy  gpujpfis 

nfhz;bUg;gijAk; fhzyhk;. jkpo;> Mq;fpyk;> rpq;fsk; Mfpa nkhopfspy; vOjg;gl;l E}y;fs; 

fhzg;gLfpd;wd.  

 

 

gUt ntspaPLfs; 

,e; E}yfq;fspy; Gjpdg;gj;jpupiffs; vd;w tifapy; aho;g;ghzj;jpy; ntsptUfpd;w cjad;> 

jpdf;Fuy;> tyk;Gup> jpdKuR gj;jpupiffSk;> njd;dpyq;ifapy; ntsptUfpd;w jpdfud;> 

tPuNfrup> Rlnuhsp> kpj;jpud; Nghd;w jkpo; gj;jpupiffSk;>Daily News, Sunday Times, Sunday 

Observer Mfpa Mq;fpy gj;jpupiffSk; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.   

msTj;jpl;lk; 
(E}y;fs;) 

E}yfq;fspd; 
vz;zpf;if 

tPPjk; 
(%) 

<  3000  4 15.39 

3000   -  5000 8 30.77 

5000   -  10000 12 46.15 

10,000 -30000 2 7.69 

> 30000  - - 

nkhj;jk; 26 100 
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ngUk;ghyhd E}yfq;fspy; (65%) %d;wpf;Fk; Fiwe;j gUt,jo;;fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.  

E}yfj;jpd; epakq;fspd; gb Fiwe;jJ 3 jiyg;Gf;fisf; nfhz;l gUt ntspaPL ,Uj;jy; 

Ntz;Lk;.  

 

 

etPd jfty; njhopy;El;g Afj;jpy; ,e; E}yfq;fspy; fl;Gy nrtpg;Gy rhjdq;fSf;F 

Kf;fpaj;Jtk; nfhLf;fg;glhjik ghupa Fiwghlhf ,Ug;gij ,t;tha;T Rl;bf; fhl;LfpwJ. 

Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;l E}yfq;fspy; ngUk;ghyhdit mr;Rtbt Mtzq;fis kl;LNk 

nfhz;Ls;sd. nghJkf;fSf;F Ntz;ba gy;NtWgl;l jftw; Njitfis toq;Ftjpy; 

,izak; Kf;fpa gq;F tfpg;gjdhy; ,iza trjpaw;w nghJrdEhyfk; jw;fhyj;jpy; 

kf;fspw;F Vw;w tsq;fsw;w xU EhyfkhfNt fUjg;glyhk;. (Bertot,J.C, 2002) 

 

 

3.3 tsq;fis xOq;FgLj;Jk; tpguk; 

E}yfq;fspy; jfty;fis xOq;FgLj;Jtjpy; kpf Kf;fpakhdJ gFg;ghf;fKk; 

gl;bayhf;fKkhFk;. Vwj;jhs 8%khd E}yfq;fspy; khj;jpuk; gl;bayhf;fk; 

eilKiwg;gLj;jg;gl;bUg;gij fhzf;$bajhfTs;sJ. 69%khd E}yfq;fspy; J}ap jrhk;r 

gFg;ghf;f tpjpj; jpl;lj;jpd; %yk; Mtzq;fs; gFg;ghf;fk; nra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ. mNdfkhd 

E}yfq;fspy; ,yq;if E}yfr; rq;fj;jpdhy; elhj;jg;gl;l E}yftpay; fw;if newp juk; 111I 

G+Hj;jp nra;j E}yfHfs; fhzg;gLfpd;wdH. ,Ue;Jk; epHthfj;jpdhy; Nghjpa trjpfs; nra;J 

nfhLf;fg;glhikapdhy; E}yf tpQ;Qhd Kiwg;gb E}yf rhjdq;fs; xOq;F 

nra;ag;glhjikia mwpa KbfpwJ. E}yfq;fspy; E}yfrhjdq;fis xOq;fikj;jypy; 

gFg;ghf;f Kiwapid NkYk; Ez;zpastpy; Nkwnfhs;tjw;F J}apjrhk;r gFg;ghf; ml;ltiz 

fhzg;gltpy;iy. ,tw;iw nfhs;tdTnra;a epjp mjpfk; nrytplNtz;Lk;. gl;bayhf;fk; 

Nkw;nfhs;tjw;F gl;bay; Ngio> gl;bay; ml;il fhzg;gltpy;iy. ,tw;iw nfhs;tdT 

nra;tjw;F NghJkhd msT epjp gpuNjrrigapdhy; xJf;fg;gLjy; Ntz;Lk;. 

 

 

3.4nghJE}yfj;jpd; Kf;fpakhd gpupTfSk;> NritfSk; 

ml;ltiz04: E}yfg; gpupTfs; Nritfs; njhlHghd tpguk; 
 

,y. 
gFjpfs; gpupT 

tPjk; 
(%) 

Nrit 
tPjk; 
(%) 

1 crhj;Jiz gFjp 26 100 26 100 

2 ,uty; gFjp 26 100 26 100 

3 rpWtH gFjp 13 50 26 100 

4 
E}yfq;fSf;fpilapyhd 
,uty; toq;fy; Kiw 

- - 3 11.54 

 

nghJE}yfq;fspd; gpupTfSk; NritfSk; kpf Kf;fpakhditahFk;. ,e; E}yfq;fspy; FWfpa 

fl;bl trjpAld; crhj;Jiz gpupT>; ,uty; toq;Fk; gpupT> gUt ,jo; gpupT> rpWtH gpupT vd 

gpupf;fg;gl;L Nritahw;wp tUfpd;wik Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. ,tw;Ws;  nghJE}yfq;fspy; rpWtH 

gFjp kpf mtrpakhdJk; Kf;fpakhdJk; MFk;. Muk;gfhy thrpg;G> Njly; gz;G> Muha;e;jwpAk; 
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jd;ik vd;gdtw;iwr;  rpWtHfsplk; tsHf;f Ntz;Lk;. rpWguhaj;jpypUe;J thrpg;G gof;fj;ij 

Cf;Ftpg;gjd; %yk; rpWtHfspd; fw;gid tsj;ijAk;> Mf;fj;jpwidAk; tsHf;f 

KbAk;.(Eyre,G 2003) ,e; E}yfq;fspy;  Kf;fpakhd Nritfshd crhj;JizNrit> ,uty; 

toq;Fk; Nritfs; midj;J E}yfq;fspYk;fhzg;gLfpd;wd.midj;J E}yfq;fspYk; gpwTzp 

,uty; toq;Fk; Kiw eilKiwg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wJ.,q;F rpWtH Nrit  vy;yh E}yfq;fspYk; 

fhzg;gl;lNghjpYk; mjw;fhd gpupTfs; 50%Md E}yfq;fspy; kl;LNk fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 9% 

khd E}yfq;fspy; Nghl;Nlh gpujp Nrit fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.   

 

 

3.5thrfH vz;zpf;if 

ml;ltiz05: E}yf mq;fj;jtHfs; tpguk; 
 

msTj;jpl;lk; 
E}yfq;fspd; 
vz;zpf;if 

tPjk; 
(%) 

> 100 8 30.77 

100 - 500 11 42.31 

500 - 1000 5 19.23 

< 1000 2 7.69 

nkhj;jk; 26 100 

 

E}yf ghtidia ntspg;gLj;Jk; kpf gpujhdkhf jpfo;tJ E}yf mq;fj;jtHfs; vz;zpf;if 

MFk;. (Corea, I. 1980) Ma;Tf;Fl;gl;l E}yf mq;fj;jtHfspd; vz;zpf;ifia ml;ltiz 05 

fhl;Lfpd;wJ. vz;gj;ije;J tPjkhd(85%)E}yfq;fspy; ehshe;j ruhrup thrfH vz;zpf;if 100I 

tpl Fiwthf cs;sJ. mq;fj;jt ml;il ngw;w thrfHfs; kl;Lkd;wp E}yfj;jpid ehshe;jk; 

ghtpf;Fk; thrfHfSk; E}yf thrfHfNs. ,q;F mNdfkhf mq;fj;Jt ml;il ngw;wtHfs; 

,uty; toq;Fk; Nritia ngWgtHfshfTk;> ngwhjtHfs; ehshe;jk; gj;jpupif 

thrfHfshfTk; cs;sdH.  

 

 

nghJE}yfq;fs; rKfj;jtH midtiuAk; thrfHfshf fUj;jpy; nfhz;L thrfHfSf;F 

Kf;fpaj;Jtk; nfhLg;gitahFk;. Ma;Tg; gpuNjr nghJE}yf thrfHfshf r%fj;jpd; vy;yhj; 

jug;gpdHfSk; mikatpy;iy. nghUk;ghyhd E}yfq;fspy; taJte;jtHfs; gj;jpupiffSf;fhf 

tUfpd;wdH. ,NjNghy; rpWtHfs; fy;tpj; Njitapy; guPl;irj; NjitfSf;fhfTk;> rpy 

thrfHfs; fijg;Gj;jfq;fSf;fhfTk; tUfpd;wdH. Ma;Tf;Fl;gl;l E}yfq;fspy; Ik;gJ tPjk; 

rpWtH gFjpiaf; nfhz;bUg;gijf; fhzyhk;. rpWtHfSf;fhd tpNrl epfo;Tfs; Ma;Tf;Fl;gl;l 

E}yfq;fspy; ,Ugj;ije;J tPjk; (25%)nfhz;bUg;gijf; fhzyhk;. nghJE}yfq;fspy; rpWtH 

gFjp kpfTk; mtrpakhdnjhd;whFk;. Mdhy; ngUk;ghyhd nghJE}yfq;fs; jkJ rpWtH 

gFjpfs; gw;wp Kf;fpaj;Jtk; nfhLf;fg;glhjJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 

 

 

3.6 E}yf Kfhikj;Jtk; 
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,e; E}yfq;fspy; Mszp gw;whf;Fiwahf cs;sJ. Vwj;jhs15% khd E}yfq;fspy;  E}yfH 

gjptp epug;gg;ltpy;iy. Vida E}yfq;fspy; E}yfH ,Ue;Jk; ml;ltizg;gLj;jg;glhj 

CopaHfs; NghjpasT ,d;ikapdhy; E}yfr; nraw;ghLfis tsg;gLj;j Kbahky; cs;sd. 

 

 

epjp xJf;fPL  
 

nghJE}yfq;fSf;F xJf;fg;gLk; epjp %yq;fs; me;je;j gpuNjr rigapd; jiyikr; 

nrayfj;jpdhy; tUlhe;jk; jahupf;fg;gLk; tuT nryTj; jpl;lj;jpy; XJf;fPL nra;ag;gLfpd;wd. 

xJf;fg;gLfpd;w epjpfs; xt;nthU gpuNjrrigfSk; jkf;F tUlk; NjhWk; fpilf;fg;ngWfpd;w 

tUkhdj;jpd; xU gFjpia E}yfq;fSf;F nrytplg;gLfpd;wd. rpy epjpfs; E}yfj;jpw;nfd 

ed;nfhilahfTk; fpilg;ngWtijf; fhzyhk;. Ma;Tf;Fl;gl;l E}yfq;fspy; tUlhe;j epjp 

xJf;fPl;by; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; E}w;nfhs;tdTfs; njhlHghf Nehf;Fifapy; E}yff;FO> thrfH 

tl;lk;>E}w;fUtpfs;? Nghd;wtw;wpd; %yk; nfhs;tdT nra;ag;gly; Ntz;Lk;. ,t; 

Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;l E}yfq;fspy; ,it XusTf;F epakq;fspd; gb ,lk; ngWtijf; 

fhzyhk;. 7.69%Md  E}yfq;fspy; Ehy tpjpf;fika 75>000 – 150>000 &gh epjp 

xJf;fg;gLtijf; fhzyhk;. 53% Md Ehyfq;fspy; 50,000 &ghit tpl Fiwthff; 

fhzg;gLfpd;wJ; 

 

epakq;fs; 111 d; gb Fiwe;jJ ehnshd;Wf;F vl;L kzpj;jpahyq;fSk;> epakq;fs; II ,d; gb 

E}yfk;; ehnshd;Wf;F gj;J kzpj;jpahyq;fSk; jpwe;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;. 15% khd E}yfq;fspy; 

ehnshd;wpw;F gj;J kzpj;jpahyaq;fs; jpwe;jpUf;fg;gLfpwJ. Vida E}yfq;fspy; mur 

tpLKiw jpdq;fis jtpu fpoikapy; MW ehl;fs; ruhrup ehnshd;Ww;F vl;L kzpj;jpahyq;fs;; 

jpwe;jpUfpd;wd.  

 

,e; E}yfq;fspy; nghJthf E}yPl;lyhdJ nfhs;tdT> md;gspg;G Kiwahf ,lk;ngWtjhFk;. 

tUlhe;j epjp xJf;fPl;by; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; E}w; nfhs;tdTfs; gyuJ mgpg;gpuhaq;fisf; 

Nfl;L (E}yf MNyhrid FO> thrfH tl;lk;> VidNahH) njupT nra;Jnfhs;tdT 

nra;ag;gLfp;wJ. 

Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;l E}yfq;fSf;Fk;> Vida r%f epWtdq;fSf;Fkhd njhlHG 

Ngzg;gLfpd;wJ. ,e;j tifapy; Vrpad; ngsz;Nl\d; %yk; E}y;fs;  md;gspg;ghf 

toq;fg;gLtJld;> epfo;TfSk; mtHfspd; mDruizAld; elhj;jg;gl;L tUtjidAk; 

fhzKbfpd;wJ> 

 

E}yff; FO 

 

nghJ E}yfq;fspd; tsHr;rpf;F nghJ E}yf MNyhridr; rigapd; rpwe;j njhopw;ghLfs; kpf 

Kf;fpakhditahf mikfpd;wd. ,e;j rigapy; nkhj;jkhf 09 NgHfs; mq;fj;jtHfshf 

,Ug;ghHfs;. ,jpy; cs;Suhl;rp kd;wg; gpujpepjpfshf rigapy; ,Ue;J 03 NgUk;> ,r; rigapd; 

gpuNjr vy;iyf;Fs; trpf;Fk; 05 NgUkhf nkhj;jk; 08 NgH mq;fj;jtuhf njupT nra;ag;gLtH. 

jiyikg;gjtp gjtp topahf rigapd;jiytNuahthH. nghJE}yfj;jpw;F nghWg;ghf cs;s 

E}yfH ,f; FOtpd; nrayhsuhf flik GupthH. 05 mq;fj;jtHfSk; nghJ E}yfq;fspd; 
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nraw;ghLfspy; kpFe;j mf;fiwAk; MHtKk; cs;stuhfTk; Jbg;ghf njhopw;glf;$batuhfTk; 

,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. ,jpy; xUtH mg;gpuNjrj;jpd; ghyH ghlrhiy Mrpupauhf ,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. 

jw;NghJ midj;J E}yfq;fspYk; nraw;gLk; E}yff; FO xd;W fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.  

 

 

Gs;sptpguk; 

 

Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;l ngUk;ghyhd E}yfq;fspy; Gs;sptpgukhd jfty;fs; Ngzg;gLtij 

fhzKbfpd;wJ. thrfH vz;zpf;if> ,uty; toq;Fk; E}y;fspd; msT>vd;gd Ngzg;gLfpd;wd.  

 

 

 

 

tUlhe;jf; fzf;nfLg;G 

 

Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;l E}yfq;fspy; tUlh tUlk; E}yf ,Ug;G fzf;nfLg;G njhiye;JNghd 

my;yJ gOjile;j E}y;fs; gjpNtLfspypUe;J ePf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. nkhj;j E}y;fspd; vz;zpf;if> 

nkhj;j rQ;rpiffspd; vz;zpf;if> gj;jpupiffspd; vz;zpf;if> E}yf jsghlq;fspd; 

vz;zpf;if> Nghd;w tpguq;fs; Ngzg;gLfpd;wJ.  

E}yfH> E}yf mYtyH> Mtz NrHf;if> Mtz xOq;fikg;G> epjp xJf;fPL Nghd;w epHthf 

uPjpapyhd Vw;ghLfs; nghJ E}yfq;fspy; fhzg;gl;Ls;s NghjpYk; r%fj;jpy; mq;fj;jtHfis 

cs;sPHg;gjpy; nray;jpwd; fhzhky; cs;sJ.  

 

 

4. KbTiu 

ngUk;ghyhd Ehyfq;fspy; fl;ll trjp ,d;ik fhzg;gLfpwJ. Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;l 

E}yfq;fspy; ngUk;ghyhdit mr;Rtbt Mtzq;fis kl;LNk nfhz;Ls;sd. etPd jfty; 

njopy;El;g Afj;jpy; ,yj;jpudpay; jfty; tsq;fspw;F Kf;fpaj;Jtk; toq;fg;gltpy;iy. 

Ma;Tg;gpuNjr nghJEhyf thrfu;fshf rKfj;jpd; vy;yhj; jug;gpdu;fSk; 

mikatpy;iy.ngUk;ghyhd E}yfq;fspy; thrfH gad;ghL Fiwthf cs;sJ. 

jfty;fis xOq;FgLj;Jtjw;F mtrpakhd Jhap jrhk;j ml;ltiz, gl;bayhf;fg; Ngio 

vd;gd fhzg;glhjikahy; Ehyf tsq;fis thrfu;fs; ,yFthf Nju;e;J vLf;ff; $bajhf 

xOq;FgLj;jg;gltpy;iy. nghJ kf;fspw;F mtrpakhd r%f jftw;Nrit (Community 

Information Service) ,e;Ehyfq;fspy; toq;fg;gltpy;iy. 

 

 

nghJE}yfq;fs; 
mYtyH  

vz;zpf;if 
E}yf juk; 

ehshe;jk; 
thrfH 

vz;zpf;if 

mq;fj;jtHfspd;  
vz;zpf;if 

ghtid 
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E}yf Kfhikj;Jtk; rpwe;j Kiwapy; ngUk;ghyhd E}yfq;fspy; gpd;gw;wg; glhikapdhy; 

gpur;ridfis vjpHNehf;Ffpd;wd. cs;Suhl;rp rig 

epu;thfpfspd;kj;jpapy; nghJrd Ehyfq;fspd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; gw;wp njspthd tpopg;Gzu;T 

Vw;gLj;jg;gl Ntz;Lk;. ,jd; %yk; Ehyfj;jpw;fhd gz xJf;fPL mjpfupf;fg;gl;L fl;ll trjp, 

Ehyf tsq;fs; vd;gdNkk;gLj;jg;gly; Ntz;Lk;. Ehyfu; Vida Copau;fspw;FNghjpa 

gapw;rpfs; toq;Ftjd; %yk; jkJ gpuNjr kf;fisr; rhu;r;j Nritfis rpwg;ghf toq;Ftjw;F 

xj;Jiog;Gk; Cf;fKk; toq;fg;gly; Ntz;Lk;.  

cs;Suhl;rp rigepu;thfpfspd; cjtpAld; mbg;gil tsq;fis Nkk;gLj;jEhyf Nritfis 

tpupTgLj;jtjd; %yk; kf;fspd; jftw; Njitfis G+u;j;jp nra;J gpuNjr Nkk;ghl;bid 

Vw;gLj;jyhk;.  
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YS% ,xldfõ m<d;a md,k wdh;k mqia;ld, fiajdj ( iudc ms<s.ekSu yd 
ia:djr;ajhg n,mdk lreKq ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhls' 

 

wd¾'ã'wdkkao ;siai, f.!rj Ydia;%fõoS" iudcSh úoHdm;s 

fcHIaG iyldr mqia;ld,hdêm;s" .ïmy úl%udrÉÑ wdhq¾fõo úoHdh;kh  
le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h"hlal," › ,xld 

 

1' idrdxYh 

mqia;ld,h yd mqia;ld,h fiajdfõ b;sydih udkj YsIagdpdrfha iïNjh ;rï u merKs h' 
b;sydifha hï oskhl ñksia YsIagdpdrh wdrïN jQfha o ta yd iudk os.= b;sydihla mqia;ld,hg o we;' 
wdrïNl wjêfha mqia;ld,h hk kduh ta i|yd Ndú; kQk;a ta i|yd fjk;a lsishï kduhla Ndú; 
l<;a fmdÿfõ tu ia:dkj, rdclSh f,aLk tla /ia lsrSu isÿ úh' fufia tla /ia lrk ,oaod jQ f,aLk 
wdrCId lr .ekSug o" tajd wjYH jQ úg ,nd .ekSug o lsishï mqoa.,hl= wjYH úh' fï miqìu 
mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajfha iudrïNh jYfhka wOHhkh flf¾' mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajh fyj;a mqia;ld, 
yd ú{dmk úoHd jD;a;sfhys m%Odk ld¾hh fmd;;a" mdGlhd;a tla ;eka lsrSu i|yd wjYH ish¨ 
lghq;= l%udkql+, j bgqlsrSu h' mqia;ld,hdêm;sf.a ld¾hhka mqia;ld,hj, iajrEmh wkq j fjkia 
úh yels h' mqia;ld,hdêm;s fmd;a m;a iïnkaOfhka fiajhg lem jQ flfkls' j¾;udkh jk úg 
uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajhg ysñ iudc ms<s.ekSu yd jD;a;sh ;;a;ajh l%ufhka wysñ lrñka fyda 
wysñ fjñka mj;sk nj ksÍlaIKh fõ'  

 

YS% ,xldfõ m<d;a md,k wdh;k mqia;ld, fiajdfõ wdrïNh iafõÉPd wkq.%dyl mqia;ld, 
wdrïNh yd iïnkaê; h' m<d;a md,k fiajdjg wh;a jk iqn idOk fiajd hgf;a uyck mqia;ld, 
fiajh j¾;udkh jk úg flakaø.; ù we;' 2013 jk úg uyck mqia;ld, kdufhka y÷kajk wdh;k 
1109la furg mdGl m%cdjf.a úúO jQ wjYH;d i|yd fiajd imhkq ,nhs' fuu ,smsfhka mqia;ld,hj, 
fiajh lrk úúO ;k;=re kduhkaf.ka y÷kajk mqia;ld, jD;a;slhkag yd mqia;ld, ld¾huKav, 
idudðlhkag ,efnk iudc ms<s.ekSu yd ia:djr;ajhg n,mdk lreKq ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkh 
flf¾' 

 

Abstract 

 

The history of library and library service is as old as the origin of the human civilization. At 

earliest the name of library was not used. Royal documents were collected and kept there available in 

the library. Meanwhile, a person appointed as a ‘custodian’ acted as a librarian as in the modern context 

it is evident that librarianship was a established with the protection of books and the other documents.    
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 The main purpose of the librarianship, at that time confined in preserving books and provided 

to the readers by following systematic methods. As a main administrative officer of the library. 

Librarian is a person who’s life is dedicated to the service. It is well known fact that the dignity and the 

recognizing of the profession is being declined due to several reason. According to social mobility the 

profession of librarianship is not coincided in the social ladder as a recognized profession.  In this paper 

emphasize how to upgrade library profession and give to it’s due restructuring.  

 
 

Keywords: Public Library, library profession, Librarianship, Social Acceptance, Tenure and   

                   Stability 
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2' YS% ,xldfõmqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajh tys wdrïNh yd úldih  

wE; w;S;fha mgka tkï wkqrdOmqr hq.fha isg YS% ,xldfõ b;d oshqKq mqia;ld, yd mqia;ld, 
fiajhla ;snqKq njg úúO idOl we;'YS% ,xldfõ mqia;ld, jD;a;sh i|yd ia:Sridr Yla;su;a 
mokula ;snqKq nj i|yka l< hq;= h' fuu jljdkqfõ oS my< uÜgul isg m%ñ;s .; Ydia;S%h 
uÜgu olajd tjl mqia;ld, lghq;= oshqKqj mej;s njg f;dr;=re i|yka fjhs' YS% ,xldj 
iïnkaOfhka fï ;;a;ajh ms<sn| j wOHhkh lsrSfï oS furg mqia;ld, jD;a;sh we;sùug 
n,mdk ,o fj<o fmd< idOl ms<sn|j o wjOdkh fhduq l< hq;= h' iEu jD;a;shla ia:dms; 
ùug my; i|yka lreKq fol m%n, jYfhka n,mdkq ,nhs'  

  

^w& wod< fiajdj i|yd ;sfnk iudc b,a,qu 

 ^wd&tu fiajdj iemhqu fyj;a fiajdj ,nd oSu jYfhks' 

 

j¾;udk w¾:fhka YS% ,xldfõ mqia;ld, ìys jQfha hqfrdamSh cd;slhkaf.a meñKsfuka miqj h' 
úfYaIfhka ì%;dkHhkaf.a wd.ukh;a iu`. fï ;;a;ajh jvd j¾Okh úh' wkqrdOmqr iufha 
isg mqrdK rdcOdks hq.j, m; fmd; lshjk msrsi b;d iSñ; jQ w;r tjl oelsh yels jqfha 
wikakkaf.a iudchls' tjeks iudchl wx. iïmQ¾K mqia;ld, jD;a;shla ìys úh fkd yels 
h' flfia fj;;a ls%' j' 1887-1935 ld, iSudj ;=< mqia;ld, jD;a;sfha hï m%fndaOhla f,dalfha 
j¾Okh úh'  

 

YS% ,xldfõ hg;a úcs; hq.fha o ixúOdkd;aul mqia;ld, fiajdjla mej;s njg idOl we;' 
thg fya;=j furg md,kh l< úfoaYSh cd;slhkaf.a lshùfñ reÑl;ajh hs' furg hg;a úcs; 
hq.fha iïNdjkSh mqoa.,hka mqia;ld,hdêm;s jD;a;sfha kshe<S isá njg fcrdâ ta' fcdaima 
kduh fyd| u idCIshls' YS%%s ,xld cd;sl fl!;=ld.dr mqia;ld,fha mqia;ld,hdêm;s jq fcrdâ 
ta' fcdaima 19 jk Y; j¾Ifha YS% ,xldfõ isá lS¾;su;a mqia;ld, jD;a;slfhls' fudyqg 
mqia;ld, jD;a;sh ms<sn| j fyd| wjfndaOhla ;snqKqq njg fl!;=ld.dr mqia;ld, iQÑh fyd| 
u idCIshls'  

 

mqia;ld,hkays jHdma;sh;a iu`. u mqia;ld,hdêm;s moúh ms<sn| jD;a;shla o" mqia;ld,hdêm;s 
hk úfYaI jD;a;Sh kduh o we;s úh' tlai;a rdcOdksh" tlai;a ckmoh" TiafÜ%,shdj" 
kjiS,ka;h" bkaoshdj jeks mqia;ld, fiajh oshqKq ù we;s rgj, mqia;ld, ix.ï msysgqjd ta 
u.ska úYd, fiajdjla isÿlr f.k hkq ,efí'  kQ;k w¾:fhka we;s mqia;ld, yd 
mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajh furg j¾Okh jQfha ì%;dkH md,kh;a iuඟsks' kj oekqï iïNdrh 
ck;djg fnod oSfï W;alDIaG l¾;jHh Ndr ù we;af;a mqia;ld,hdêm;sjreka fj; h' fï 
wkqj mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajh kQ;k f,dalfha jeo.;a jD;a;shla jYfhka ms<s.kq ,efí'  
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3'mqia;ld,hj, jHdma;shg n,mdk ,o úfoaYSh n,mEu yd jeú,s wd¾Ólh 

 

19 jk Y; j¾Ifhka miqj foaYSh jYfhka mqia;ld, oshqKq úh' tys m%;sM,hla jYfhka ,xldfõ 
m%uqL mqia;ld, fiajdjla we;s úh' ì%;dkHhka mÈxÑ jQ fld<U" uykqjr" .d,a, yd hdmkh 
hk k.r flakaø lr .ksñka mqia;ld, wdrïN jQ njg f;dr;=re i|yka fjhs' fuu 
mqia;ld,hj,g ysñ jQ iïNdjkSh;ajh j¾;udkhg o j,x.= h' tu mqia;ldhj, fiajh l< 
ld¾huKav, o iïNdjkSh;djhlska ms<s.kakd ,os' rdcH wkq.%yh yd m%dfoaYSh wkq.%yh fkd 
wvqj ,enQ ksid tu mqia;ld, osfkka osk oshqKq úh'  

 

YS% ,xldfõ  úfYaI mqia;ld,hj, mqia;ld,hdêm;ska o iïNdjkSh;djhlska iudcfha csj;a 
úh' Tjqkag iudc ;;a;ajh t;rï .eg¨jla jQfha ke;' jeú,s wd¾Ólhla ìysùu u; úfYaI 
mqia;ld, wdrïN úh' fmardfoKsfha wdrïN l< WoaNso WoHdk mqia;ld,h úfYaI mqia;ld, 
w;r m%uqL fõ' f;a m¾fhaIK wdh;k mqia;ld,h 1925 ;,jlef,a idka; l=ïnsia j;af;ys 
msysgqjk ,oS' rn¾ m¾fhaIK wdh;kh wrUk ,oafoa 1909 jqj o tys mqia;ld,h msysgqjk ,oafoa 
1936 oS h' fmd,a m¾fhaIK wdh;k mqia;ld,h 1942 ¨Kqú,g wdikak nKaäßmamqj j;af;ys 
wdrïN lr we;' uy nexl=fõ wd¾:sl m¾fhaIK mqia;ld,h 1950 msysgq jk ,oS' fï mqia;ld, 
furg we;s Wiia m¾fhaIK mqia;ld, jYfhka ie,fla' fï m¾fhaIK mqia;ld, ish,a, u 
fmdÿ uyckhd fjkqfjka újD; fkdjQ w;r úfYaIs; mdGl msßia b,lal lr wdrïN lr we;' 
ta wkqj tjl mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajh b;d Wiia jD;a;shla jYfhka ms<sf.k ;snqKs'  

 

4' m<d;a md,k mqia;ld,h fyj;a uyck mqia;ld,h fiajdj 

uyck mqia;ld,h wOHdmkh" ixialD;sh yd ikaksfõokh ms<sn| m%cd;dka;S%h 
wdh;khls'mqia;ld,h fiajdj uyck;djg ióm lr,Su i|yd m%Odk jYfhka u Wmldrs jk 
wdh;khla f,i uyck mqia;ld,h ye|skaúh yels h' mqia;ld,h wh;a jk m%foaYfha fjfik 
ck;djf.a úkaokd;aul ksï j<¨ mq`:,a lsrSug;a" wOHdmk uÜgu by< kexùug;a" m%dfoaYSh 
nqoaêuh ixjdo i|yd jk fõosldjla f,i;a" iuia; cd;sfha u f.!rjdorhg ,la jk 
wdh;khls' uyck mqia;ld,fhka bgqjk fiajdj iq`: fldg ;elsh fkd yels h' flfia fj;;a 
fuu ld¾hh id¾:l lr .ekSu i|yd uyck mqia;ld,hdêm;Ska" m<d;a md,k wdh;k 
m%OdkSka fuka u m%dfoaYSh foaYmd,k kdhl;ajh o ukd oekqj;a Ndjhlska ikakoaO úh hq;= 
h' 

 

uyck mqia;ld,hl wruqKq ms<sn| j meyeÈ,s w¾: l:khla 1972 § ixfYdaê; uyck 
mqia;ld, ms<sn| hqfkiaflda m%{ma;sfhka my; i|yka mßÈ imhd we;'zuyck mqia;ld,h 
Ôjudk yd cd;Ska w;r wfkHdakH jegySu" iduh yd iqyo;dj j¾Okh lsÍfï ,d Wmfhda.S 
jk fmdÿ wdh;khls''''''''''''''ZZ^uyck mqia;ld, ms<sn| hqfkiaflda m%{ma;sh 1972& 

 

wLKav jq o hdjÔj jq o" i¾jck jq o wOHdmkhla iemhSu m%cd;ka;%jdofha uQ,sl hq;=lula 
jYfhka o udkj iudch wOHdmksl yd ixialD;sl jYfhka ,nk m%.;sh ;d;aúl j w.h 
lsÍfï ixfla;hla jYfhka o uyck  mqia;ld,h ie,lsh hq;= fõ' ñksidf.a is;=ï me;=ï yd 
ks¾udKd;aul l=i,;djka ms<sônq lrkakd jq f,aLk iïNdrh fkdñ,fha ksoyfia yd fmdÿfõ 
mßyrKh yd N=la;s ú§u i,ik m%Odk ud¾.h uyck mqia;ld,hhs' 

 

úfõlh yd úfkdaoh i|yd fmd; m; iïmdokh lr §fuka ñksidf.a wOHd;añl mqk¾Ôjkhla 
we;s lsÍfuka o" bf.k .ekSfuys ksr; jQjka i|yd wjYH ±kqu imhd §fuka o fmdÿfõ 
;dlaIKsl" úoHd;aul yd iudc lafIa;%hkays kj;u ±kqu <`.d lr§fuka o uyck mqia;ld, 
fiajh lrhs' 
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cd;sh i;= iEu iïm;la u ksisfia l<ukdlrKh lrñka tlS iïm;aj,ska WmÍu m%fhdackh 
iEu mdGlhl=gu ,efnk mßÈ ukdj ixúOdkh ù wka;¾mqia;ld, iyfhda.s;d jev ms<sfj, 
u`.ska mdGl msßig fiajh imhkq ,nhs' uyck mqia;ld,fha fndfyda fiajd iemhkqfha lsisu 
uqo,la whlsÍfuka f;drj h' uyck mqia;dl,h fiajh rcfha m%;smdokj,ska fyda wod< n,h 
,;a mßmd,k hdka;%Kh hgf;a mj;ajd f.k hd hq;a;ls' 

 

iuia;hla jYfhka ie,l+úg fmdÿ uyck;djf.a úúO f;dr;=re wjYH;d imqrd,Su i|yd 
lsisÿ fNaohlska f;drj fiajhg lem ù we;s ia:dkh uyck mqia;ld,hhs' uyck mqia;dl,fha 
fï wruqKq fya;=fjka tys ls%hdldß;ajh fiiq mqia;dl,j,g jvd hï fjkialï ±lsh yelshs' 

úfõlh yd úfkdaoh i|yd fmd; m; iïmdokh lr §u uyck mqia;ld,j, uQ,sl wruqKls' 
uyck mqia;ld, fiajh i|yd fl<ska u mdGlhdf.ka lsis u uqo,la wh fkd l< hq;= w;r 
th rcfha uqo,aj,ska mj;ajd f.k hq;= h' uyck mqia;ld,hl wNsu;d¾: fufia olajd we;' 
'''' uyck mqia;ld,h wkjr;fhka u cd;s fNao" wd.ï fío" iudc yd Ôjk ;;a;aj fNao blau 
jQ wdh;khla f,i mj;ajd f.k hd hq;= h' ^cd;Hka;r mqia;ld, ix.ï iïfï,kh ( uyck 
mqia;ld, m%ñ;s' 1977 msgq 1-2& 

 

uyck mqia;ld, wruqKq yd wNsu;d¾:hka fkdj,yd bgq lr .ekSu i|yd uyck mqia;dl,h 
wkjr;fhka u cd;s fNao" wd.ï fNao" NdId fNao" wOHdmksl yd jD;a;sh fNao" ,sx. fNao" iudc 
yd Ôjk ;;a;aj fNao blau jq wdh;khla f,i mj;ajd f.k hd hq;= h' zz ̂ cd;Hka;r mqia;ld, 
ix.ï iïfï,kh uyck mqia;dl, m%ñ;s' 1977 msgq 1-2& 

 

YS% ,xldfõ mqqia;ld, b;sydifha kj mshjrla f,i 19 jeks ishjfia ìys jQ wkq.%dyl mqia;ld, 
y÷kajd Èh yels h' fld<U k.rfha merKs u mqia;ld,h 1813 § wdrïN jQ tlai;a fiajd 
mqia;ld,h fõ' 1829 § msysgq jk ,o msgfldgqfõ mqia;ld,h;a tlai;a fiajd mqia;ld,h;a 
tlafldg 1925 § fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h wdrïN úh' YS% ,xldfõ uyck mqia;ld, fiajfha 
úêu;a wdrïNh fld<U uyck mqia;ld, fiajh wdrïNfhka isÿúh'  

 

fld<U mqia;ld,h yd msgfldgqfõ mqia;ld,h ms<sfj,ska 1813 yd 1829 j¾Ij, wdrïN l< 
w;r osjhsfka m%:u odhl mqia;ld, o úh fuu mqia;ld,hj,g rcfhka wdOdrhla ,enqK o 
tu wdOdrh m%:u f,dal ix.%du iufha kj;d ouk ,oS' 19 jk Y; j¾Ih wjidk jk úg 
funÿ odhl mqia;ld, wkqrdOmqrh" nÿ,a," uvl,mqj" .d,a," yïnkaf;dg" hdmkh" l`:;r" 
uykqjr" lE.,a," l=reKE.," ud;r" u;=.u" ó.uqj" fmaÿre;=vqj" mq;a;,u" r;akmqr yd 
;%sl=Kdu,h wdoS k.rj, msysgqjd ;snqKs'  

 

YS% ,xldfõ ksoyia uyck mqia;ld, fiajh 1925 wdrïN lr we;' fld<U yd msgfldgqfõ ;snQ 
mqia;ld, fol tla lrñka fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h ìysùu;a iu`. uyck mqia;ld, 
jHdmdrh uyck;djg ióm úh' úúO m<d;ays msysgqjkq ,enQ mqia;ld, w;=rska uykqjr" 
wkqrdOmqrh" .d,a, yd hdmkh hk k.rj, we;s mqia;ld, iqúfYaIS fjhs' uyck mqia;ld,hl 
úfYaIfhka mj;ajd f.k hk fiajd lSmhla my; oelafjhs' 

  

1' f,aLk ksl=;a lsrSu  

2' lshùï Yd,d myiqlï 

3' mdGl WmfoaYl fiajd 

4' f;dr;=re fiajd 

5' Y%jH oDYH udOH iemhSï fiajd 

6' wka;¾mqia;ld, msre¿ 

7' .%ka: kdudj,s fiajd  
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8' ks¾foaYl fiajd 

9' mqia;ld, jHdma;s fiajd  

 

5' m<d;a md,k mqia;ld,hj, jHdma;sh  

 2013 j¾Ifha § furg lss%hd;aul jk uyck mqia;ld, ms<sn| j ix.Kkhla lr we;' ta wkqj 
m<d;a md,k iy m<d;a iNd wud;HdxYfha jd¾;d wkqj furg we;s ish¨ u uyck mqia;ld, 
m<d;a yd Èia;s%lal wkqj j.= wxl 1 ys ±lafõ' 

 

m<d; mßmd,k 
Èia;s%lalh 

mqia;ld, j¾.h tl;=j 

 
niakdysr 

 uyk.r 
iNd  

k.r iNd  m%dfoaYSh 
iNd  

Èia;s%lalh m<d; 

fld<U 34 9 11 54 

185 
.ïmy 9 5 64 78 
l¿;r 0 9 44 53 

tl;=j 43 23 119  
 
uOHu 

uykqjr 10 5 88 103 

180 
ud;f,a 2 0 41 43 
kqjrt<sh 1 3 30 34 

tl;=j 13 8 159  
 
ol=K 

.d,a, 1 10 55 66 

138 
ud;r 1 1 33 35 
yïnkaf;dg 3 1 33 37 

tl;=j 5 12 121  
jhU l=reKE., 1 1 129 131 

179 mq;a;,u 0 4 54 58 
tl;=j 1 5 173  
W;=re ueo wkqrdOmqrh 1 0 30 31 

50 fmdf<dkakrej 0 0 19 19 
tl;=j 1 0 49  
inr.uqj r;akmqr 19 2 34 55 

87 lE.,a, 0 1 31 32 
tl;=j 19 1 65  
W!j  nÿ,a, 2 1 36 39 

65 fudKrd., 0 0 26 26 
tl;=j 2 1 62  
W;=r hdmkh 5 5 47 57 

99 

ls,sfkdÉÑ 0 0 10 10 
ukakdru 0 1 15 16 
jõkshdj 0 1 8 9 
uq,;sõ 0 0 7 7 

tl;=j 5 7 87  
kef.kysr uvl,mqj 3 3 56 62 

126 
wïmdr 5 1 33 39 
;S%l=Kdu,h 0 4 21 25 

tl;=j 8 8 110  
uq¿ tl;=j 97 67 945  1109 
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j.= wxl 1 

 

iuia; iudchl .ukau`. iqu`.g yrjd úYsIaag mqoa.,hl=f.ka hq;= iudchla ìys lsÍug ksy`v 
j fiajh lsÍfï we;s yelshdj wNsudkj;a j fmdÿ ck;djf.a úYajúoHd,h f,i ye¢kafjk 
uyck mqia;ld,h fj; mejÍ we;s cd;sl j.lSuls'  

 

 

 

6' m<d;a md,k mqia;ld,h fiajdfõ uyf.or fyj;a fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h  

YS% ,xldfõ m<d;a md,k mqia;ld, w;r m%uqL mqia;ld,h jYfhka iïNdjkdjg md;% jk 
fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h wdrïN ù we;af;a ksoyi ,nd .ekSug;a fmr hq.fha § h'1925 cQ,s 
ui fid,uka isis,a íf,dla uy;d fld<U uyck mqia;ld,fha m%:u mqia;ld,hdêm;s jYfhka 
m;aúh' Tyq 1925 is 1949 olajd fld<U uyck mqia;ld,fha mqia;ld,hdêm;s jYfhka fiajh 
lr we;' íf,dlaf.a uy;df.a ld,fha Tyqg iydhùug iyldr mqia;ld,hdêm;sjre 
fofofkla" ,smslrefjla yd ld¾hd, ld¾h iydhl ;sfofkla jYfhka fiajlhska 
y;afofklla jQ nj i|yka fõ' fï wkqj wdrïNl mqia;ld, ld¾huKav,h my; i|yka fõ' 

 

tia' iS' íf,dla   mqia;ld,hdêm;s 

tâ.d¾ jEka ÜfgiaÜ  iyldr mqia;ld,hdêm;s 

fjda,ag¾ vhia   iyldr mqia;ld,hdêm;s 

wfodaksia fmf¾rd  ,smslre 

fodka ihsuka   ld¾hd, ld¾h iydhl 

mjq,sia fykrisxy  ld¾hd, ld¾h iydhl 

fÊ' we*a' m%kdkaÿ  ld¾hd, ld¾h iydhl 

 

fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h wdrïNfha §u fiajd ia:dk ;=klska iukaú; úh' tajd kï neyer 
oSu" úu¾Yk yd lsheùfï Yd,dj jYfhka ±laúh yels h' fï wkqj fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h 
wdrïNh i|yka ù we;af;a bx.%Sis fmd;a 16000la jdri`.rd 54 lska yd fiajdodhlhska 
y;afofkl=f.ka nj úfYaIfhka i|yka l< hq;= h' íf,dla b;d fyd| mokula u; fld<U 
uyck mqia;ld,h f.dv kexùh' miqj Tyq mqia;ld, úoHd ämaf,daudj i|yd tx.,ka;hg 
hjk ,oS' mqia;ld, úoHd lafIa;%fha ämaf,daud mdGud,djla i|yd tx.,ka;hg hjk ,o fojk 
mqia;ld,hdêm;s jYfhka fudyqf.a ku b;sydi .; ù we;'  

 

 

íf,dlaf.a kdhl;ajh hgf;a fld<U uyck mqia;ld, tl;=j j¾Okh úh' 1951 j¾Ih jk 
úg tl;=j fmd;a 25000 la úh' bosrs ie,iqula o l%shd;aul úh' uqøK fmd;a tl;=j i|yd ldâ 
iQÑhla fuu ld,fha oS ilia lrk ,oS' mqia;ld, f.dvke`.s,af,a Wmrsu m%fhdackh i|yd 
lghq;= osh;a lrk ,oS' fuu f.dvke`.s,a, YS% pkaøfialr moku úiska fokq ,enQ mrs;Hd.hls' 
fuu ld,fha mqia;ld,fha lksIaG fiajd uKav,h mqyqKq lsrSug o jev ms<sfj,la osh;a lf<a 
h' 1949 oS íf,dla uy;d fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,fha iyldr f,aLldêldß ;k;=rg m;ajqfha 
h' 

 

 

íf,dla uy;d jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlï,;a m%:u mqia;ld,hdêm;s jYfhka kï lsÍu újdo rys; h' 
,kavka úYajúµd,fhka mqia;ld, yd ú{dmk úµd ämaf,daudjla o ,nd f.k we;' fld<U 
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uyck mqia;ld,fha mqia;ld,hdêm;s ;k;=rg m;a jQ iïNdjkSh jD;a;slhka lSysm fofkla 
ms<sn| j f;dr;=re ksÍlaIKh fõ' ã' iS' Ô' wfíúl%u uy;d 1949 - 1960 ld, iSudfõ m%Odk 
mqia;ld,hdêm;s jYfhka lghq;= lr we;'  

j¾I 1960 m%Odk mqia;ld,hdêm;s ;k;=reg m;a jQ BYajß fldrhd uy;añh ish fiajd ld,h 
fld<U uyck mqia;ld,fha iaj¾Kuh hq.h jYfhka iksgqyka lsÍug lghq;= l< w;r 1986 
§ fuu m%ùK mqia;ld,hdêm;sksh úY%du .ekSu;a iu`. u mqia;ld,h ixj¾Okh ukao.dó 
iajrEmhla fmkakqï lrk ,È' úúO ndOl yd .eg¨ uOHfha tï' ã' tÉ' chj¾Ok uy;d" t,a' 
mS' lreKdj;s fufkúh yd isßfiak l=iqïuq,a, uy;d mqia;ld,h mj;ajd f.k hEu i|yd 
lghq;= lrk ,§' fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h kej;;a ksjerÈ Èidk;shlg fhduq lr ish fiajd 
cd;sl yd cd;Hka;rhg f.k hEu i|yd j¾;udk m%Odk mqiald,hdêm;sksh jk jreks 
.`.nvwdrÉÑ uy;añh lghq;= lsÍu meiish hq;a;ls' 

 

 

2008 j¾Ih jk úg fld<U uyck mqia;ld,fha .%ka: ixLHdj ,laI 10 blaujd we;s w;r 
YdLd mqia;ld, ixLHdj 14ls'mqia;ld,hg jir wiq wgla imsfrk 2013 foieïn¾ udih jk 
úg fld<U uyck mqia;ld,fha oY ,laIhlg wêl fmd;a m;a ixLHdjla we;' m%Odk 
mqia;ld,hg muKla ne£ we;s iudðl ixLHdj tla ,laI y;,sia kj oyia yeg y;rls' fld<U 
k.r iNd iSudj ;=< we;s iEu m%Odk k.rhlau wdjrKh jk f,i YdLd mqia;ld, 12 la 
ia:dmkh fldg we;' thg wu;rj kssjdi ixls¾K rcfha ld¾hd," oyï mdi,a" nkaOkd.dr 
jeks ia:dkj,g fmd;am;a ,ndoSu i|yd úfYaI cx.u r:hlao" cx.u r:hg .uka fkd l< 
yels fld<U k.rfha wvq ñ, ksjdij, fjfik ore ±ßhkag úfYaI wvq ñ,lg iudðl;ajh 
,ndf.k fmd;am;a lshúh yels mßÈ fmd;a fmÜá f.khdu i|yd mgq mdrj, Odjkh l< 
yels jEka r: fhdojd we;' YdLd mqia;ld, yd cx.u r:j,ska fmd;am;a ,nd .ekSu i|yd 
,shdmÈxÑ ù we;s idudðl ixLHdj mkia oyila muK fõ' 

 

 

7' jD;a;shla ms<sn| jQ ks¾Kdhl ,CIK 

  

mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajfha m%Odk ld¾h jkqfha fmd;;a mdGlhd;a tla ;eka lsrSu i`oyd wjYH 
ish¨ lghq;= l%udkql+, f,i lsrSu h' mqia;ld,hdêm;sf.a ld¾hhka mqia;ld,hj, iajrEmh 
wkqj fjkia úh yels h' mqia;ld,hdêm;s fmd;a m;a ms<sn`o j fiajhg lem jQ flfkls' 
mqia;ld,hj, j¾Okh;a iu`. u j¾;udk jD;a;shla jYfhka y÷kajkq ,nk 
mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajh wdrïN úh' u;= i|yka jkafka jD;a;shla ms<sn| jQ ks¾Kdhl ,CIK 
iuyrls'tkï" 

  

 kHdhd;aul ±kqï iïNdrhla u; f.dvke.=K fl!Y,Hhka iuQyhla ;sîu' 
 §¾> ld,Sk mqyqKqjlg Ndckhùu' 
 m%dfhda.sl ls%hdldrlïj,g fhduqùu' 
 jD;a;shg wh;a uQ,O¾u ±k isàu' 
 jD;a;shg wod< .eg¨ ksrdlrKfhys iu;aùu' 
 iajlSh fiajdj ms<sn| m%udKj;a iaj;ka;% Ndjhla /l.ekSu' 
 ms<smÈkakd jQ wdpdr O¾u moaO;shla ;sîu' 
 fmdÿ ck;dj fkdo;a lreKq iïNdrhla yd úfYaI l=i,;d rdYshla jD;a;shg wh;aj 

;sîu' 
 jD;a;shg wh;a ±kqu" l=i,;d iy Ys,amSh l%u hdjÔj jYfhka ÈhqKq lr.ekSug W;aiql 

ùu' 
 ck;dj ;=< jD;a;sh ms<sn| ±ä úYajdihla" wfmaCIdjla iy meye§ula m%o¾Ykh ù ;sîu' 
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 jD;a;sh ms<sn| w;sYh lemùula ;sîfuka fiajdodhlhskag Wmßu uÜgfuka fiajh 
lsÍug leue;s ùu' 

 m¾fhaIK u`.ska kj ±kqu ,nd.ekSu' 
 jD;a;shg wod< m%ñ;Ska ;sîu' 
 jD;a;shg kS;suh ms<s.ekSula ;sîu' 
 jD;a;shg we;=<;aùu i|yd jq m%;sudk" jD;a;sh úiska ;SrKh lsÍu' 
 iudchg b÷rdu wjYH ;SrKd;aul iudÔh ld¾hhla bgq lsÍu' 
 jD;a;shg  wod< pQ, ixialD;shla yd wkkHNdjhla ;sîu' 
 wkH jD;a;Ska iu`. iïnJO ù lghq;= lsÍu' 
 fmdÿ ck;djg j.ùu' 
 wkH m%cdjg" wod< ±kqu fkdue;s ksid iqúfYaI jq iudc f.!rjhla ysñùu' 
 n,jka; Ndjhla ysñùu' 
 jD;a;suh wdl,am ;sîu' 
 jerÈ Ndú;hg o`vqjï ;sîu' 
 ksn|ju úYsIag;ajh lrd hdug fm<öu' 
 rdcHhg fyda fj<| f,dalhg fyda .e;s fkdjQ ksoyila ;sîu' 

 

jD;a;Ska ms<sn| n,iïmkak úreoaO u; o bÈßm;a ù we;' jD;a;slhka ld,hla ;siafia 
fndfyda jrm%ido N=la;s ú¢ñka isák úg Tjqka ;=< jD;a;Sh frda.S Ndjhla (pathology of 
professionalism) yg .ekSu bka m%Odk lreKls' fuu frda.S ,CIK iuyrla mqia;ldh 
jD;a;sfhys muKla fkd j fndafyda jD;a;sj, úµudk ,laIKhls' tajdfhka lSmhla u;= i|yka 
flf¾'  

 iudÔh ixfõÈ Ndjfhka f;drj iajd¾:h muKla i,ld lghq;= lsÍu' 
 n,h" jrm%ido iy jegqma m%;s,dN ;ukgu muKla ,nd.ekSug W;aidy lsÍu' 
 ;uqka i¾jf;daNø hhs is;d isàu' 
 jD;a;sh ms<sn| ryiH Ndjhla f.dvk.d .ekSu' 
 úksúo Ndjh wju lr.ekSu' 
 úfõpk m%;sfCIam lsÍu' 
 iajlSh ;;a;ajh ms<sn| wê - iú{dkl Ndjhla we;s lr.ekSu' 
 iudcfha by<" wuq;= ia:rhl /£ isàug W;aidy lsÍu' 
 iudcfha m%jK;d iy ckyo iamkaokh fkdi,ld yeÍu' 
 iudÔh hq;=lï yd j.lSï ms<sn| wdl,amuh oßø Ndjhla ygf.k ;sîu' 

 
 
 

8' m<d;a md,k mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajfhys iudc ms<s.ekSug yd ia:djr;ajh n,mdk idol 

 

m<d;a md,k mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajfhys muKla fkd j iuia; mqia;ld,h fiajdjg u 
wod< j fï ms<sn¢ka lreKq úu¾Ykh hq.fha wjYH;djla jqj o wod< ud;Dldj wdjrKh mßÈ 
lreKq úuikq ,nkqfha fï ,smsh §¾> ùu j<lajd .ekSu wruqKq lr .ksñks' ta wkqj m<d;a 
md,k mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajfhys iudc ms<s.ekSug yd ia:djr;ajh n,mdk idOl Wmud;Dld 
;=kla hgf;a wOHhkh l< yels h'  

 

8' 1'mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajfhys iudc ms<s.ekSug n,mdk idOl 

 mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajh iudc ms<s.ekSun,mdk idOlmy; ±lafjk lreKq weiqfrka 
wOHhkh l< yels h' 
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 iudch mqia;ld, fiajhg olajk wdl,amh 
 ndysr iudch mqia;ld, jD;a;shg olajk wdl,am yd iudc ms<s.ekSu  
 mdGlhkaf.a ±lau fyj;a mdGl m%;spdr 
 mqia;ld,h ;k;=re yd wdh;ksl ;k;=rej, iajNdjh 
 wdh;ksl jHqyh ;=< mqia;ld,hg ysñ ;;a;ajh  
 wdh;k m%OdkSka" ks,OdÍka mqia;ld, jD;a;slhdg olajk wdl,amh 
 ndysr wdh;k mqia;ld, jD;a;sh flfrys olajk m%;spdr  
 mqia;ld, jD;a;slhka ;u fiajdj flfrys olajk wdl,am  

 

8' 2'mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajfhys ia:djr;ajh n,mdk idOl 

 mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajfhys ia:djr;ajh fyj;a jD;a;Sh ;;a;ajh ms<sn| n,mdk idOl 
my; ±lafjk lreKq weiqfrka wOHhkh l< yels h' 

 ;k;=r yd ;k;=re kduh 
 wOHdmk iqÿiqlï" jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlï yd w;sf¾l iqÿiqlï 
 m<mqreoao yd lafIa;%hg wod< mqyqKqj  
 jegqma mßudKh yd jegqma ;,h  
 wOHhk" úfYaI" ÔjkdOdr yd fjk;a §ukd ysñùu 
 jrm%ido" myiqlï yd l=i,;d j¾Okh lr .ekSfï wjia:d 
 md,k n,;," ;SrK .ekSfï yelshdj yd bÈßm;a lsÍfï yelshdj 
 Wiiaùï yd fY%aKs ,nd .ekSug wjia:d 
 jeäÿr wOHdmkh yd m¾fhaIK lghq;= i|yd wjia:d 
 m%ldYk yd f,aLk lghq;=j, kshqla; ùu 
 úoaj;a jD;a;shsl ixúOdk$jD;a;Sh ix.ï iu`. iïnkaO;djh fyda ls%hdldß;ajh   

 
 

 mqia;ld,hdêm;s hkq wdh;khl fyda m%cdjl úúO mqoa.,hkag wjYH flfrk ±kqu" 
yelshdj yd l=i,;d m%j¾Okh lrk ld,Sk" mßmq¾K yd iudcjd§ f;dr;=re ksjerÈ j imhk  
úoaj;l= nj jgyd .ekSu ldf,daÑ; h' jD;a;Sh .re;aj mßudKh wkqj flfrk /lshd 
j¾.SlrKfha § YS% ,xldfõ m<d;a md,k mqia;ld,h fiajdj wxl 41 hgf;a ia:dk .; ù we;'  

 

 

 /lshd ldKavh 1  

01' ffjoH                                          

02' úksYaphlre                                    

03' isú,a bxðfkare                                 

04' úÿ,s iy úoaHq; bxðfkare                     

05' hdka;s%l bxðfkare  

06' .KldêldÍ   

07' .=jka hdkd kshuqjd" kdúl iy mshdir bxðfkare  

08' ridhk úoHd{hd  

09' kS;s{hd  

10' kdúl bxðfkare  
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11' oka; ffjoH  

12' YS% ,xld mßmd,k fiajh ,xld isú,a fiajd ks,OdÍ  

13' úYajúoHd, iy Wiia wOHdmk .=rejrhd  

14' .Dy ks¾udK Ys,amSka$k.r ie,iqïlre 

 

             /lshd ldKavh 2 

15' wd¾Ól úoHd{hd 

16' rdcH md,lhd 

17' ñ, iy jeh .KldêldÍ 

18' ixLHd úfYaI{hd 

19' ñkskafodare 

20' l<ukdlre ^nexl= rCIK - uQ,H& 

21' mY= ffjoH 

22' úoHd,hdêm;s iy uq,a.=re 

23' idudkH l<ukdlre 

24' kS;s iïmdol ks,OdÍ 

25' ffjoH iyldr 

26' wdhq¾fõo ffjoH 

27' mdGYd,d mÍCIl 

28' ie,iqïlre 

29' ksIamdok l<ukdlre 

30' mdGYd,d wdpd¾h 

 

/lshd ldKavh 3 

31' f;a j;= wêldÍ  

32' ffjoH lsrK Ys,ams                              

33' ÿïßh ia:dkdêm;s                               

34' l¾;D iy úfõpl                                

35' ;eme,a ia:dkdêm;s                            

36' iïmdol yd f,aLl                     

37' rn¾ j;= wêldÍ                                 

38' lDIsl¾u ;dCIKsl Ys,ams                       

39' jD;a;Sh fyÈ  

40' fmd,a j;= wêldÍ                         

41' mqia;ld,dêm;s" rdcH f,aLkd.dr Ndrlre iy fl!;=ld.dr wêldÍ 

42' T!IOfõ§ 

43' ,smsldr wëCIl 

44' mQ¾j m%d:ñl wOHdmk 
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45' k`M iy fõÈld wOHCI 

46' lS%vd mqyqKq lrjkakd iy YdÍßl úoHd mqyqKqlre 

47' rpl" ix.S;{ iy .dhl 

48' fmd;a ;nkakd iy whleñ 

 

/lshd ldKavh 4 

49' l<ukdlre ^f;d. iy is,a,r fj<|du&               

50' ;lafiarelre    

51' ,>q f,aLl" h;=re f,aLl iy fg,s h;=re f,aLl                             

52' cdhdrEm Ys,amS" leurd Ys,amh                    

53' jd¾;dlre                                        

54' jdKsc Ñ;% Ys,am iy fudaia;r                       

55' f.dúm, l<ukdlre  

56' ,smslre                                            

57' iudc fiajl                                      

58' fmd,sia Nghd iy ryia mÍCIl    

59' ÿïßh kshdul                                     

60' jD;a;Sh úkakUq                                    

61' ms<s.ekSfï ks,OdÍ                                

62' iqrdnÿ ks,Odß iy wdrCIhka                                          

63' nkaOkd.dr wdrCIlhka$uq,doEks                 

64' ÿrl:k iy úÿ,s mKsjqv l%shd lrjkakd         

65' f;a jeú,slre                                         

66' fmd,a jeú,slre                                     

67' ù j.d lrjkakd                                        

68' ;ereõlre                                            

69' rn¾ jeú,slre 

70' ffojH{hd" mqiafld< ,shkakd iy yia; mÍCId lrkakd 

71' fudag¾ r: ld¾ñl  

72' uqøK Ys,amS 

73' .=jka úÿ,s hka;% iy rEmjdyskS hka;% w`M;a jeähd  lrkakd 

74' nia fldkafodia;r 

75' t<j`M j.d lrkakd 

76' ;eme,alre iy úÿ,s mKsúvlre 

77' úÿ,s jEoaÿïlre 

78' nia iy f,dß ßhÿre 

79' wf,úlre" fj<|ie,a iydhl iy m%o¾Ylhd 

80' ld¾hd, iydhl 
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81' úÿ,s lïì iúlrkakd                                                            

82' w,audß idokakd iy .Dy NdKav idokakd 

83' msßñ weÿïuikakd yd  ldka;d weÿï uikakd 

84' wdNrK idokakd" rkalre iy ÍÈlre 

85' fïika jevlre iy ;, jeoaÿïlre 

 

 

/lshd ldKavh 5 

 

86' mdka nlalf¾" fmaiaá% idokakd iy rileú,s idokakd 

87' uqrlre 

88' ud`M fjf<ka\ 

89' wrlaleñ" lrkjEñ 

90' fldKavd fudaia;r lrkakd 

91' bkaOk f;,a msrjqïy,a iydhl 

92' c,h yd ldur fiajl 

93' mÈl fjf<ka\ iy weúo nvq úl=Kkakd 

94' u;ameka úl=Kkakd 

95' mÈl$m;a;r fjf<ka\ 

96' lïlre 

97' im;a;= idokakd iy im;a;= w`M;ajeähd lrkakd 

98' f,dkavßlre iy frÈ uÈkakd 

99' wdhd iy fiaúld 

100' frÈ fidaokakd 

 

8'3' iudc ms<s.ekSu yd ia:djr;ajh w;am;a lr .ekSug n,mdk idOl 

iudc ms<s.ekSu yd ia:djr;ajhYS% ,xldfõ m<d;a md,k mqia;ld,h fiajdjg w;am;a 
lr .ekSu i|yd n,mdk idOl my; i|yka m%Yakj,g ,efnk ms<s;=re weiqfrka imhd .; 
hq;=j we;'  

 fjk;a jD;a;sj, iudc ms<s.ekSu we;sjqfha flfia o @ 
 tjeks jD;a;sj, ia:djr;ajh we;sjQfha flfia o @ 
 mqia;ld, jD;a;shg fufia jQfha wehs @ 

 

 YS% ,xldfõ mqia;ld, jD;a;sfha wjdikdjlg fuka furg mqia;ld, jD;a;slhka fï 
ms<sn| j wjOdkh fhduq fkd lsrSu lk.dgqjg lreKls' mqia;ld, jD;a;sh ck iudchg iDcq 
n,mEula fkd lrk" uyckhd yd ksrka;rfhka fkd.efgk jD;a;shla jYfhka fmdÿ ck 
iudch úiska ms<s.kq ,nhs' fï i|yd m<d;a md,k fiajdjg wod< ffk;sl f,aLk mßlaId 
lsÍu ld,Sk wjYH;djls'  

 

9' m<d;a md,k mqia;ld,h fiajdjg cd;sl jYfhka isÿ jQ n,mEu  
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YS% ,xldfõ mqia;ld, jD;a;sh jifrka jir cd;sl jYfhka miq.dó iajrEmhla fmkakqï 
flf¾' mqia;ld,h jD;a;shg miqj we;s jQ fnfyda jD;a;s mqia;ld, fiajdjg jvd jD;a;Shuh 
jYfhka ia:djr ù we;' iudc ms<s.ekSu o ta ta jD;a;sj,g .eg¨jla fkd fõ' YS% ,xldfõ 
mqia;ld,h fiajdfõ wdrïNl mshjr fyj;a moku jYfhka m<d;a md,k mqia;ld, fiajdj 
kï l< yels h' fï fiajdj cd;sl jYfhka úúO n,meïj,g ,la ù we;s nj my; ±lafjk 
lreKq weiqfrka úu¾Ykh l< yels h'  

 

 

9' 1' úIh úfYaI{hkaf.a woyia fkd i,ld yeÍu yd jvd;a idOkSh fhdackd ls%hd;aul fkd 
lsÍu 

YS% ,xldfõ mqia;ld, ixj¾Okh i|yd úfoaYSh rgj, úúO úIh úfYa{hka furg 
meñK fmkajd fok ,o fhdackdj,ska nyq;rhla 2014 jk úg;a ls%hd;aul fkd ùu' úfYaIfhka 
u YS% ,xldfõ mqia;ld,h fiajd j ixj¾Okh i|yd yer,aâ ù' fndkS uy;d fmkajd ÿka lreKq 
;ju;a bgqlr .ekSug fkd yelS ù we;' 

Y%S ,xldfõ mqia;ld, fiajfhys ;;a;ajhyer,aâ ù' fndkS jd¾;dfõ (Harold V. Bonney, 

Library Services for Ceylon. P.4) i|yka lr we;s f;dr;=re wog;a fndfyda ÿrg j,x.= fõ'  

zzwmg mqia;ld, ;sfnkjd' uqo¨;a ;sfnkjd' mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekq;a isákjd' kuq;a 
tod fuka u wo;a mqia;ld, fiajdjg iïnkaO msßia yd wdh;k w;r iduQysl tl`.;djla 
keye' tjeks fmdÿ tl`.;djla u.ska muKhs" wfma iïm;a Wmßu f,i m%fhdackhg .ksñka 
mqia;ld, lafIa;%h ixj¾Okh l< yelaflaZZ ^fndkS jd¾;dj& 

 

9' 2' ue;sjrK m%ldYk yd m%;sm;a;s m%ldYkj, mqia;ld, fiajh i|yka fkd ùu' 

 ixj¾Ok ie,iqï ls%hd;aul lsÍfï § mqia;ld, fiajh ms<sn| lsisÿ" i|ykla fkd lsÍu 
yd rdcH m%;sm;a;sj, ta ms<sn| j i|yka fkd ùu ksid mqia;ld, fiajh bvy< úIhhla njg 
m;a ù we;' cd;sl uÜgfï lsis u ue;sjrK m%ldYkhl mqia;ld, fiajdj i|yka fkd ùu 
wvqmdvqjls'  

 

9' 3' cd;sl úoHd tl;=j' 

 1977 iajNdúl iïm;a n,Yla;s yd úµd wêldßh cd;sl úoHd tl;=j i|yd mqia;ld,hla we;s 
lsÍug lghq;= lsÍu yd th wid¾:l ùu' fuu lghq;a; wkjYH nj;a" th wid¾:l jk nj;a 
fykaß we,a*%â bhka .=K;s,l uy;d m%ldY l< uq;a Tyqf.a úreoaO;ajh fkd i,ld lghq;= 
lsÍu' tjl isá mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekaf.a wiu.sh m%lg jQ wjia:djla jYfhka fï lreK 
b;sydi .; ù we;' 

 

9' 4' m<d;a iNd yd m<d;a mqia;ld, msysgqùu 

  m<d;a iNd msysgqùu ksid furg m<d;a md,k mqia;ld, fiajdj yd 
mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajh iïmQ¾Kfhka u mßydkshg m;a ù we;s w;r jD;a;Sh .re;ajh o 
yE,a¨jg ,la ù ;sfí' m<d;a md,k flduidßia hgf;a mßmd,kh jQ m<d;a md,k mqia;ld, 
fiajdj tla tla m<d;a iNdj, úúO ffk;sl wjYH;d hgf;a lghq;= lsÍug isÿùu mqia;ld,h 
fiajdfõ iudc ms<s.ekSu yd ia:djr;ajh my; jeàu flfrys iDcqj u n,md we;' 
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m<d;a mqia;ld, msysgqùu yd ta ms<sn| j lghq;= lsÍfï § we;s jQ ÿ¾j,;d fuys § 
úfYaIfhka i|yka l< hq;= h' tys § uOHu m<d; yd W!j m<d; fï lghq;a; fjkqfjka m%uqL 
j lghq;= lsÍu yd jhU m<d; tu fhdackdj m%;slafIam lsÍu yd ta wkqj ;j;a m<d;a lSmhla 
jhU m<d; wkqj lghq;= lsÍu' 

9' 5' mqrmamdvq i|yd iqÿiaika n|jd fkd .ekSu'  

  jD;a;Sfha uÜgfï by< iqÿiqlï iys; mqia;ld,hdêm;sjre fiajfhka bj;a jQ 
wjia:djl fyda úY%du .sh wjia:djl wod< mqrmamdvqj i|yd kej; mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhl= 
n|jd fkd .ekSu' wod< wdh;kfha mßmd,k ks,Odßka u.ska mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajfha rdcldÍ 
wdjrKh lr .ekSu' WodyrK jYfhka cd;Hka;r jdß ;dCIKsl wdh;kh" YS% ,xld uy 
nexl=j yd wmkhk ixj¾Ok uKav,h hk wdh;kj, mqia;ld, ±laúh yels h' 

9' 6' ;reK msßi mqia;ld, fiajfhka bj;aùu 

wjqreÿ 5-10 ld,hla ;siafia" jev wdrïN lsÍug yd fufyhùug meñKs ;reK msßia 
mqia;ld, fiajdjg iuqfo;s' oyia .Kkla jQ l=vd fmd;a f;d.hla md,khgo" úúO mßmd,k 

kS;S Í;Sj,g hg;a j isàug o" iqÿiqlï ,nd isáh § jqj;a l=vd ljq`Mjlg ^Desk& fldgq ù 

yqfola fmd;a ksl=;a lsÍfï muKla ksr;ùug isÿjk ksid u fuu ‘ksy`v ’ jD;a;Sh wjia:djla 
,o muKska w;ayer oud fjk;a fndfyda wNsfhda.d;aul /lshd f;dard.ekSug hqyqiq`M fj;s' 
újD;" úúOdldr" kjH /lshdud¾.j,g leu;s Wkkaÿfjka isák" ffO¾hjka; yd wNsudkS 
;reK msßia mqia;ld, fCIa;%fhka bj;aj hEfï m%jK;djla olakg ,efí'   

 

mqia;ld, lafIa;%fha jegqma yd fõ;k m%udKj;a fkdjk neúka o" Wiiaùï i`oyd 
wjia:d b;d úr, neúka o" lsisu wjia:djl § WiialsÍï i`oyd l=i,;d moku fkdi,ld 
yßk ksid o fï ldrKh i;Hhla úh yels h' m<d;a md,k fiajfõWiiaùï jd¾Islj 
isÿfkdùu yd n|jd .ekSu ksis ld, rduqjla we;=<; isÿfkdùu jD;a;Sh mßydkshg fuka u 
jD;a;Sh yerhdu flfrys n,md ;sfí' 

 

9' 7' wNsfm%arKh wju uÜgulska isÿùu 

Wiia lsÍu yd Èß §ukdj,ska mqoa., wNsfm%arKh msKsi lghq;= lsÍu jeo.;a l¾;jHhls' 
Wmßu mßY%ufhka" wemlem ù jevlsÍu msKsi fiajd kshqla;hkag fhda.H jd;djrKhla tu`.ska 
ks¾udKh lrkq ,efí' fujeks ;;a;ajhla mqia;ld, fiajdfjys ls%hd;aul fkd jk w;r jir 
.Kkdjla fï ms<sn| idlÉPd flf¾' 

 

9' 8' Wiiaùï ,nd .ekSfï .eg¨ Èfkka Èk j¾Okh ùu 

mqia;ld,hlg l=i,;dj u; mokï jQ" ^jvd;a fyd|u" iqÿiqlï ,enQ mqoa.,hka 
f;dard.kq ,efnk& h:dfhda.H Wiia lsÍfï m%;sm;a;shla ;sìh hq;= h' Wiia lsÍfï ldrKhl 
§" m%uqL;ajh Èhhq;af;a ndysr mqoa.,hkag fkdj" wdh;kfha wNHka;r fiajd kshqla;slhkag h' 

 

9' 9' ;k;=re kduh fjkia lsrSu 
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mqia;ld,hdêm;s hk ;k;=re kduh j¾;udkfha oS hï mrsj¾;khlg ,la ù we;' 
úYajúoHd, mrsirfha oS f,aLldêldrs" uQ,Hdêldrs hk ;k;=re kdu wkqj mqia;ld,hdêm;s 
mqia;ld,hdêldrs hk kdufhka ye¢kafõ'  

 
 
 flfia fj;;a mqia;ld,hdêm;s hk kduhg jvd fjk;a ;k;=re kduhla ta fjkqfjka 

fhdod .ekSu ;=< hï wdl¾IKSh ;;a;ajhla oelsh yels h' fulS ;k;=re kduh fjkia ùu 
ksid tlS ;k;=r orkafkda ls%hdYS,sNdjfhka hq;=j ish rdcldrs lghq;= lrk nj fmdÿfõ oelsh 
yels ,CIKhls' mqia;ld,hdêm;s ;k;=r fjkqjg fjk;a ixfYdaê; kduhla ta fjkqfjka 
Ndú; lrk wdh;k lSmhla we;' WodyrK jYfhka my; i|yka wdh;khkays f;dr;=re 
oelaúh yels h'  

 
 
 
wdh;kh mej;s kduh ixfYdaê; kduh  

wefursldkq f;dr;=re uOHia:dkh mqia;ld,hdêm;s f;dr;=re ks,Odrs 

cd;sl úoHd moku mqia;ld,hdêm;s wOHCI f;dr;=re 

cd;sl wOHdmk wdh;kh mqia;ld,hdêm;s wOHCI f;dr;=re 

ì%;dkH uKav, mqia;ld,h mqia;ld,hdêm;s wOHCI f;dr;=re 

jD;a;Sh ;dCIK úYajúµd,h mqia;ld,hdêm;s wOHCI ^udOH& 

 
 
fuhg wu;rj úoHd yd ;dCIK fCIa;%hg wh;a úfYaI mqia;ld, o mqia;ld, ;k;=r 

fjkqjg fjk;a ;k;=re kduhla Ndú; lsrSug reÑhla olajhs' fuhska .uHudk jkafka 
bgqflfrk ld¾hhNdrh iudk jqj o ;k;=re kduhg Wiia iudc ms<s.ekSula ysñ jk nj h' 
;k;=re kduh fjkia lsrSu ksid ;j;a jrm%idohla ysñ fõ' mqia;ld,hdêm;s ;k;=r fjkqjg 
wOHCI jeks by< l<ukdlrKhg wh;a ;k;=rla ,eîu ksid tu wdh;kh ;=< ,efnk 
ms<s.ekSu o iqúfYaI jkq we;' tfuka u fuu kj ;k;=re wdh;kfha ld¾huKav, OQrdj,shg 
wh;a jk ksid o ,efnk ms<s.ekSu .ek ;Dma;su;a úh yels h' 

 

9' 10' uyck mqia;ld, fiajd ixj¾Ok fhdackd ls%hdula fkdùu 

1960 fndkS jd¾;dfjka rch u`.ska wdOdr fokq ,nk uyck mqia;ld, fiajhla 
fhdackd lrñka" uyck mqia;ld, ixj¾Okh msKsi wkq.%yh olajkq ,nk ,xld uyck 
mqia;ld, fiajd uKav,hla ks¾udKh lsÍu o" mßmd,k Èia;s%la we;=<; mqia;ld, ixúOdkh 
lsÍu msKsi Èia;s%la uyck mqia;ld, fiajd uKav,hla ia:dmkh lsßug o" fhdackd flßKs' 
uyck mqia;ld, fiajh ck.yKfhka Nd.hla u jdih lrk .%dóh m%foaYj, .eñ ck;djf.a 
ixj¾Okh b,lal lrf.k fiajd meje;aúh hq;= nj fndkS ;Èka úYajdi lf<a h' fuu 
fhdackd wjqreÿ 53la blau hkf;la ienE fkdjk isyskhla ùu u mqia;ld, fiajdfjys 
iajrEmh ms<sn| ks.ukhlg meñKsh yels tla lreKls'  

 

10' iudc ms<s.ekSu yd ia:djr;ajh n,mdk lreKq wOHhkfha jeo.;alu 

 YS% ,xldjg wod< uQ,dY% wkqj .nvd Ndrlrefjla" NdKavd.dßljrfhla" f,aLk 
Ndrlrefjla" f,aLlfhla jYfhka ft;sydisl j wdrïN ù úldYkh jQ mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajh 
j¾;udkfha f;dr;=re úoHd{fhl=" l<ukdlrefjl= njg m;a ù we;' 
mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekaaf.a wkd.; ld¾hNdrh o ikaksfõolhl=" iudc fYdaOlhl=" 
wdpd¾hjrhl=" ie,iqïlrejl=" uDÿldx. iïmdolhl=" fjí msgq ks¾udKlrefjl= yd cku; 
kdhlfhl= jYfhka mßj¾;kh fjñka mj;S'  

     wd¾'ã' wdkkao ;siai 
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 md,lfhl=f.a ;SrK .ekSfï yelshdj ;SrKh lrkq ,nkqfha mj;sk f;dr;=re u; h' 
m¾fhaIlfhl= ish úuiqï wei fhduq lrkqfha Tyq fyda weh fj; we;s f;dr;=re u; we;s ±kqu 
wkqj h' ;SrK .ekSug;a" ixj¾Ok b,lal id¾:l;ajhg;a" m¾fhaIK lghq;= id¾:lj lr 
f.k hdug;a ld,Sk f;dr;=re ksrka;rj wjYH fjhs' fï i|yd úêu;a mqia;ld,hla fuka 
u"±kqfuka msßmqka mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrfhla o w;HjYH neúka mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajh úoaj;a 
jD;a;shla jYfhka iudchg ksy`v fiajhla imhkq ,nhs'  

 

 mqia;ld,h yd mqia;ld, jD;a;sfhys iudc ms<s.ekSu yd ia:djr;ajh wOHhkhg 
,lalsÍfuka wmg ,nd .; yels wdo¾Y fndfyda h' fjk;a jD;a;shl fuka fkd j mqia;ld, 
jD;a;sfha ish¨ uÜgïj, lghq;= lsÍfï yelshdj i|yd ±kqu yd mqyqKqj mqia;ld,hdêm;s i;= 
úh hq;= h' fuu wOHhkfhys we;s jeo.;alu my; i|yka lreKq weiqfrka o ±laúh yels h' 

 mqia;ld, jD;a;shg ±kg ysñ ia:djr;ajh y÷kd .ekSu jD;a;sfha m%.ukhg fya;= ùu'  
 mqia;ld,h yd mqia;ld,fõofhys wkd.;h ms<sn|j ie,iqï iïmdokfha § mQ¾jdo¾Y 

,nd §u' 
 iudch ;=< ys;jd§ wdl,amhla we;slsÍu'  
 cd;sl Okfhka úYd, m%udKhla mqia;ld, jD;a;slhka i|yd úhoï lrk neúka tu 

uqo,g msßjehla ,efí o @   

 fï lerKq wOHhkh flf¾' j¾;udk m<d;a md,k mqia;ld,h fiajdj ms<sn¢ka 
hf:dala; lreKq úu¾Ykh o fuu wOHhkh u`.ska flfrkq we;'  

 

 

11' iudc ms<s.ekSu yd ia:djr;ajh ,nd .ekSu i|yd wkq.ukh l< hq;= ls%hd ud¾. 

YS% ,xldfõ m<d;a md,k mqia;ld, fiajfha yd jD;a;sfha wNsj¾Okh i|yd j.lsj hq;= 
md¾Yjhka úiska ;u hq;=lï yd j.lSï bgqlsÍu flfrys fm<Uùula we;slr .ekSu i|yd 
wkq.ukh l< hq;= ls%hd ud¾. rdYshls' mqia;ld, jD;a;slhka úiska ta i|yd wjYH ie,iqï yd 
úi`ÿï bÈßm;a lsÍu msKsi my; i|yka fhdackd bÈßm;a lrkq ,efí' 

• tla Ochla hgf;a jD;a;Sh ix.uhla msysgqjd .ekSu  

• f;dr;=re iudchg fhda.H mßÈ mqia;ld, jD;a;sh fhduq lsrSu  

• wdpdr O¾u moaO;shlg mqia;ld, jD;a;sh wkq.; lsrSu  

• hym;a wkqm%dma;slhka msßila ks¾udKh lr .ekSu  

• mqia;ld, yd ú{dmk úoHdj mdi,a úIhhla njg m;alsÍu  

• mqia;ld, yd ú{dmk úoHd wOHdmkfha ÿ¾j,;d y`ÿkd .ekSu  

• mqia;ld, m%ñ;s ksje/osj ilia lsÍu yd mj;ajd f.k hdu  

• rdcH fiajfha fjk;a iudka;r fiajdj, fuka l=i,;dj fyda Wiia wOHdmksl yd 
jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlï fyda mokï lr f.k Wiiaùï ,nd §u  

 

 

11' ks.ukh 

 f,aLkdrCIl iïm%odh kQ;k f,aLkdrCIl ixl,amfha moku isxy, rdcdj,sfha 
iudrïNfha mgka u ia:dms;j mej;s fyhska th YS% ,dxlsl f,aLk iïm%odhg mßndysr jQjla 
fkd fõ' uyskaod.ukfhka miqj O¾uh wLKavj mj;ajd f.k hEu i|yd f,aLHdrEG lsÍu 
weröu;a" tu O¾u .%J: iqrCIs; j ;ekam;a lsÍu i|yd úydrdrdu wdYs%; j fmd;a.=,a bÈùu;a 
furg mqia;ld, yd mqia;ld,hdêm;s;ajfha uq,a wjia:dj jYfhka ie,lsh yels h'  
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cd;sl wjYH;djla jYfhka yels;dla ÿrg j¾;udk mqia;ld, lafIa;%fha we;s m%jK;d 
y÷kd f.k kj ;dlaIKhg fhda.H jk msßila ìyslr .; hq;= h' m<d;a md,k mqia;ld, 
fiajdfõ kj ixj¾Okhla we;slr .ekSfuka mqia;ld, lafIa;%fhys yd jD;a;sfhys j¾Okhla 
wfmalaId l< yels h' 

 

wdfY%ah .%ka: yd f,aLk kdudj,sh 

 

;siai" wd¾' ã wdkkao ^2006&" YS% ,xldfõ mqia;ld,hdêm;s jD;a;sh wkd.; wNsfhda. yd 
ixj¾Okh ( YS% ,xldj ms<sn| wOHhkhla" mqia;ld, yd ú{dmk úoHd f,aLk iuqÉph - 2" ms' 
153-167' 

f;dïika fÊïia ^1986&mqia;ld, n,h ( mqia;ld,hdêm;a;ajh ms<sn| kj o¾Ykhla fld<T( 
YS% ,xld cd;sl mqia;ld, fiajd uKav,h ms 5-6 

fodrl=Uqr" ví' î ^1993&"mqia;ld,hdêm;sf.a ld¾h Ndrh" mqia;ld, m%jD;a;s 14$2" wfm%a,a - cqks' 
ms' 10' 
 
mshodi" à'Ô' ̂ 1985&YS% ,xldfõ mqia;ld, jD;a;sh ms<sn| u;l igyka" mqia;ld, m%jD;a;s fld<U 
( Ys% ,xld cd;sl mqia;ld, fiajd uKav,fha m%jD;a;s m%ldYkh" cq,s-foie 6 ^3$4&"  ms' 5-8 

nKavdr" ÿ,kac,s tï' tï' tia ̂ 2009&" YS% ,xldfõ mqia;ld, yd ú{dmk jD;a;slhka uqyqK mdk 
fmdÿ .eg¨ yd iïndOl" Tjqka yuqfõ we;s w¾nqo" mqia;ld, úoHd 2008-2009" ms' 169-175' 
rKisxy mshodi ^1993&mqia;ld,hdêldrs;ajh ms<sn| woyia lsysmhla mqia;ld, m%jD;a;s Tla 
foie 14$4 ms' 7-10 

 
rKisxy" mshodi ^2001&" mqia;ld,hdêldrs;ajh' mqia;ld, úoHd" f;jk fj`:u" m<uq l,dmh" 
ckjdß - wfm%a,a ms' 5-10 
 
ùrisxy" ví' fla' tï' tï' fla' ^2000&mqia;ld, b;sydih ( wdrïNfha isg kQ;k hq.h olajd  
ixCIsma; újrKhls' o`:.u ( l¾;D' ms' 141  

 

 ùriQrsh" vâ,sõ' ta' ^2000&mqia;ld,hdêm;s jD;a;sh yd j¾;udk mqia;ld,hdêm;skaf.a ld¾h 
Ndrh' mqia;ld, m%jD;a;s Tla-foie 21$4 ms' 10 

 

Y%S ,xld m%cd;dka;s%l iudcjdos ckrcfha wdKavql%u jHjia:dj ^1978& fld<U ( rcfha m%ldYk 
ld¾hdxYh" ms' 9 
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Abstract  

This is the study on television media library collection. The main objective of this study was to identify 

the structure of the library and how to organize its collection of Television media libraries. Five Television 

libraries were selected as sample among the population of 25 media libraries according to purposive sampling. 

Detailed questionnaire was used to collect primary data for the study. After analyzing the primary data, it was 

realized that only video audio media was included into the collection. But some media library was included books, 

manuscripts, etc into their collection, but they weren't applied. As well as users used to visit library for collecting 

video tape, for recoding, collecting preserved video tape and to handover video tapes. Normally, all users of the 

media libraries deal with only the audio, video collection. 

The majority of media libraries do not use standard classification scheme to arrange their collection. 

They use wrought classification schemes created according to their own views.  In order to fill these discrepancies, 

some major moves are suggested. Creating appropriate classification schemes for all media libraries, building up 

a consortia to share human and other resources, developing an all complete collection rather than audio, video 

materials, improving quality of the staff and etc are suggested as a proposal to develop the collection. 
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Introduction 

This is a study on organizing collection of Television media libraries in Sri Lanka. This study 

belongs to two subject areas. They are Mass communication and Library and Information science. 

Nevertheless the study is to identify how organize media library collection for providing services to 

their users. Glossary of National Center for Education statistics (2014) defines that Media Library is an 

on-site location that serves as a repository for archived files and software, and allows for security 

measures to be concentrated and even intensified. Note that a media library is not a substitute for off-

site storage of backups. 

This study was conducted to identify and evaluate the organizing structure of the collection. 

Similarly there are some significant, identified before implementation of the research. In present there 

is a lack of information about Television media libraries. As such, this research will be a complement 

for the field of media libraries. This is the first attempt of discovering information about media library 

collection. Through this study, the remedies and weakness will be identified. It will be very useful for 

other media libraries. As well as all Television libraries can use this as a guideline. As such Ministry of 

mass communication can create a new profile about media libraries and ministry can identify the 

responsibility of them. Finally this study may very useful to other researchers for further studies. 

  

Research objectives  

The main objective of this study was to identify structure of the library and how to organize its 

collection of library in Television medias.  

Other objectives were,  

 To identify the classification scheme, applied for organizing collection. 

 To suggest most appropriate classification scheme for Television media library. 

 To identify weakness and highlight the issues of organizing collection and provide constructive 

suggestions for further improvement of Television media libraries.   

 

Literature Review 

There was a research about electronic mass media institutions in Sri Lanka special reference 

with Radio and Television media institutions (2000). In here several Television and Radio media 

institutions have been selected as the sample. This study investigated some information about 

organizing collection, providing services and users in media institutions. Mainly information about 

constructing media libraries was included for this. Actually this study covered collection of the media 
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institutions, services and users of their institutions. But this was an evaluating study of organizing 

collection of media libraries.  

Siriwardhana (2004) was conducted a research on media libraries named a study on electronic 

media management in Sri Lanka, special reference with Radio cooperation and Television cooperation 

of Sri Lanka. In this study Siriwardhana ascertained how to manage electronic media institutions and 

why should do for that institutions. The weak point of this study was that the study hadn’t talked about 

media libraries and its functions (Siriwardhana, 2004).    

Muthumina (2004) has done a research on media libraries and collected data was presented on 

a book named 25th anniversary of Independent Television Network (ITN). In here mainly aimed at 

providing information about ITN, Rupavahini Corporation, TNL, MTV, Sirasa TV, Suwarnawahini, 

YaTV, ETV, ART TV and TV Lanka in 2004. Vision and mission of that media institutions, history, 

instructional structure, programs and libraries of their institutions are covered from the description. As 

well as this book provided some articles on media institutions and survey reports on this research 

(Muthimina, 2004). 

Kariyawasam (2006) has discovered some information about invention of the television in 

America and UK, pervading in Japan, India as well as capturing Television by Sri Lanka included his 

research “Television for Sri Lanka”. Not only that this book provided information about the creating 

media institutions in Sri Lanka. However the weak point of this study is that it didn’t give some 

information about media libraries (Kariyawasam, 2006).  

Athugala (2005) has discovered lot of information about the history of Television as mass 

media on the book “Television and communication”. Furthermore he revealed information about 

developing the television as mass media and television advertisement, holding interviews, surveys and 

research in mass communication etc. He has collected more information about importance of Television 

as mass media.   

 

Methodology 

Population of the study is 25 of media libraries. Among them 5 institutions were selected as a sample. 

The sampling method is purposive sampling. When the sampling was selecting, special features were 

focused.  
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Media Government or 

Private 

Year of 

established 

Sample 

Independent Television 
Network (ITN) 

Government 1979 The first Television media institution  

Rupavahini Corporation  Government 1982 National Television Institution  
Sirasa TV  Private 1992 The first channel is created an 

automation system  
Suwarnavahini Private 1994 Most popular channel  
Max TV Private 2007 Modern Channel  

 

This study was done using survey methods and used questionnaires for collecting primary data. 

As well as observation methods and interview were used for gathering primary data. When analyzing 

primary data, Microsoft Excel was used.  

 

Analysis  

This paragraph describes about the research and analysis of information carried out for 

organizing collection of television media libraries in Sri Lanka. To collect primary data questioners are 

handed over to librarians for each library. Further, two users were selected randomly from each library. 

All the factors that will have impact on the user were thoroughly considered. 

When we considering about library collection, any library contain main three sources, those are 

 Buildings 

 Users 

 Collection of books 

Collection of books takes the 1st place out of the above. As well as any library develop their 

collection according to the type of users. Considering those factors could measure television media 

library. There could be many components in a library collection such as books, pamphlets, audio 

materials, audio visual sources and maps etc. Mentioned components are available according to the 

library based on the capacity. 

      Graph 1: ITN Collection                   Graph 2: Rupavahini Collection

  

25%

75%

Books
Pamphlet
Printed B.
Maps
Music B.
Serial P.
Audio
Audio-V
Graphic

10%
5% 5%

5%

5%70%

Books
Pamphlet
Printed B.
Maps
Music B.
Serial P.
Audio
Audio-V
Graphic

Source: Survey Data 2009 
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80%

20%

used standard 
classification 
scheme

not used 
standard 
classification 
scheme

When considering the television media library collections the main sources identified by the 

research are audio visual sources. Even if there is a collection of books in ITN channel those are not 

applied. On the other hand Sri Lanka Rupavahini Corporation library content some books, printed 

books, maps, music books, magazines. But 70% of those are audio and video sources. And all the other 

channels sources are contain in audio and video format the reason for this is those channels are new to 

the industry. ITN and Sri Lanka Rupavahini Corporation developed other material collection. The 

reason for that they are the oldest media libraries in Sri Lanka. That medias tried to build up their 

libraries as traditional library collection. Nevertheless present media institutes used to collect only audio 

visual materials for their collection.  

Using a classification scheme for organizing the collection is a huge advantage for a library. 

Thereby it’s worthwhile to conceder classification of the media libraries’ collection. 

 

    Graph 2: Usage of library classification scheme in television media libraries  

 

 

 

 

                      Source: Survey data, 2009 

 

80% of the data which is used for survey are not classified by using standard classification 

scheme. Medias used a simple way to classify data walking away from the standard classification 

scheme like Dewy Decimal Classification (DDC), Universal Decimal Classification (UDC), Colon 

Classification and Congress Library Classification (Graph 2). Some media libraries were organized 

their collection under Dewy Decimal Classification. Some Media libraries used various classification 

methods because they separated audio video cassettes according to programs in the channel. Some 

channels numbered shelves and they stored audio and video sources according to alphabetical order. As 

an example media libraries numbered shelves as A, B, C, D and as well as they have divided subjects 

like politics, news, president, programs of poyaday, telegrams, songs etc and organized according to 

cassette numbers.   
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According to the graph 2 most of the medias are not using standard classification scheme, below 

table has been mentioned what are the reasons for that.  

 

Table 1: Reasons for not using standard classification scheme  

Reasons Number 

Classification method is not relevant for the resources of the library   1 

Could not represent a wide area of knowledge   2 

Its bit difficult to find library materials in this classification   3 

Hard to understand the classification scheme  4 

 Librarian’s lack of knowledge about this quality classification scheme  5 

Source:  sample survey data. 2009 

 

Graph 3: Reasons for not using standard classification scheme  

 

             Source: Survey data, 2009 

 

The main reason was that standard classification schemes like DDC, UDC, Colon and library 

of Congress classification are not relevant for the resources of the television media libraries (Graph 3). 

As well as there are two reasons emphasized by librarians that standard classification scheme could not 

represent a wide area of knowledge and its bit difficult to find library materials in this classification 

schemes. Librarian’s lack of knowledge about this standard classification scheme may be caused for 

this situation.   

  User is the major component should be included to the library. There is no more a library 

without the user. Because of that, it is hope to give the highest user satisfaction by increasing the 
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efficiency of library activities. So it’s hope to take the responses of readers satisfaction of library 

services.  

 

Everyone in the area of library situated can be considered as the users of a public library and 

the educational & non-educational staff and the teaching staff can be considered as the users of a 

university library. Like vise users of a library are unique to it. Like that the employees of a Television 

media institute are readers of its library. Among them producers, directors, announcers & managers are 

more important. 

 

              Graph 4: Type of users 

 

                   Source: Survey data, 2009 

 

It can illustrate the amount of the users of the selected user sample from the graph 4 which 

includes 10 users. There should be included 40% producers, 20% directors and 10% each from 

managers and assistant producers. All these users are permanent users of that television media library. 

 

A user is directed to a library by the situations of information needs.  If they interact with the 

library all the time, they will be a group of information researchers. Searching about the situations that 

employees visited to the Television media library, is done to know about the type of information which 

they need.  
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  Graph 5: Time duration of users’ library usage   

 

                 Source: Survey data, 2009 

According to the sample, the percentage of 100% is got by the daily users. It can be seen that 

the producers, directors, managers and the announcers are the routine users of a Television media 

library. They used to use the library daily and also whenever they need information. It seems to be that 

it depends on their need.  

There is an important place for the collection of library as well as for the users. There is a 

difference among the collection of library which depends on the type of library & users. Books, 

pamphlets, printed materials, maps, audio materials, audio- visual materials and graphics can be 

included for a collection of a library. So Television media libraries have built their collection according 

to the type of users. It is important to search, what are the information sources that users use to complete 

their information needs.  

 

               Graph 6: Type of Information sources  

 

              Source: Survey data, 2009 

 

 Mainly the users of a Television media library use the audio & video sources. As well as 50% 

of them are audio sources. There is a lack of usage in pamphlets, printed papers and graphic material in 
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these Television media libraries. The percentage of using maps, music materials and serial publication 

is nil. In some media libraries a collection of books is a part of its collection, but they are not applied. 

It seems to be that some announcers of some media institutes use that kind of books for their 

programmes. As for the examples Aubowan Srilanka, Nugasewana can be shown. Some media 

institutes have maintained their collection of audio & video sources only. Because of that they need 

those sources for their works. Like that the media institutes which maintain only audio & video 

collections are started recently. 

 The users are directed to a library for complete some kinds of their information needs. But the 

users of a Television media library hope to complete their need which are not relevant .The reasons are 

that the Television media libraries fulfill much number of activities. 

       Table 2: Reasons for visit the library    

Reasons Related  No 
To take books for reading  1 
To get new video tape for recording  2 
To handover video tape and other materials after broadcasting   3 
To get archival materials  4 
To get video tapes and other materials for entertainment  5 
To get duplicate copies of programs  6 
Others  7 

        Source: Survey data, 2009 

 

   Graph 7: Reasons for visit the library   

  

Source: Survey data, 2009 

 

 Users direct to the library for record programmes & to get programmes tapes. On behalf 

of that, they use the library to prepare programmes & take the archival video tapes. Thirdly 

they gave the importance on using library to return tapes after they telecast programme. All the 
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pragrammes which are telecasted should be in the Television media library and if users didn’t 

return tapes at right time the Librarian normally takes an action to get those tapes back. Coping 

of video tapes is done by the library and users use to come to get that copies of videos. There 

is a lack of usage in the taking tapes for broadcasting & getting knowledge from the libraries. 

 The reader can be introduced as a main component in a library. The stability of a library 

is mainly depends on Readers. In the 5 low of Library Science, Ranganathan has mentioned 

that the Time of the readers should be saved. According to that Library must consider about 

the readers’ time. Television media libraries consider about the time of the readers 

continuously. 

                         Graph 8: Spent time for searching information 

  

                            Source: Survey data, 2009 

 

 When we consider about the time period that the users need to gather their information 

the highest percentage is got by the 5-10 minutes period. Also the second respond of the users 

is that the time depends on the needs. Because their need of information is complex and it’ll 

take 5-10min, an hour or days which depend on the type of information. The time period of 

half an hour & an hour are got very little percentage. The users of a Television media library 

who are directly interact with the time hope to do their work in hurry. 

 Users of Television media library usually hope the help of staff when they seeking 

information as in a normal library. The staff is always ready to give their maximum to fulfill 

the users’ needs. 

 

         Table 3: Expecting the support of the staff  
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Expecting  the support of the staff No of users Percentage % 

Expect 10 100% 

Do not expect  0 0 

          Source: Survey data, 2009 

 

 The users of a Television media library are always be a group of people who depend on 

the staff. They always hope the support of the staff when they need information (Table 3). The 

100% users of the Television media library who are selected as the sample are always hoping 

the help from the staff. 

Table 4: Reasons for getting support from the staff  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Survey data, 2009 

 

                     Graph 9: Reasons for getting support from the staff 

  

                         Source: Survey data, 2009 

 

Among the reasons from above chart, the reason “take lot of time to get info” has got the highest 

percentage. Also Unawareness about methods of getting information is affected. The contribution of 

Reason 3 & 4, unable to get information easily and unable to recognize the all collection clearly is very 

little in this problem. 
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 Some users in media libraries don’t expect the help from the staff. The reason for that, they can 

get information quickly and easily themselves. Although, some libraries do not give an introduction to 

users for the collection of audio & video sources. Because of that the staff has to contribute for fulfilling 

the users’ needs. In this case they don’t give a chance to the users to find out information because there 

is a possibility to erase data sources by them. 

 Not only that some users of media libraries hope the help from the staff because they haven’t 

any authority to take the information & cassettes.  

 

Conclusions   and Recommendation 

 After analyzing primary data, it is realized that, the majority of media libraries do not use 

standard classification scheme to arrange their collection. Media libraries used creative classification 

scheme according to their own views with special reference to standard classification schemes. The 

main reason for this is that normally media libraries use cassettes and audio, video tapes according to 

"cut system". Therefore all cassettes and audio, video tapes couldn't arrange in one discipline. Because 

each cassettes and audio, video tapes have more disciplines. That's why media libraries are unable to 

arrange their collection by using standard classification schemes. As well as there are some main facts 

associated about this less usage of standard classification schemes, they are unfit to organize audio, 

video collection and do not show the correct path to find correct information in right manner. So that, 

media libraries persuaded to use alphabetical order based on subjects areas.  

     

Summary and Discussion  

 This is a study on organizing collection of Television media libraries in Sri Lanka. To 

implement this research one main objective and other five objectives were built. The main objective 

was to identify structure of the library and how organize its collection of television media libraries. 

According to the study, population was 25 media libraries in Sri Lanka. Through them 5 media libraries 

were selected as sample. By using questionnaires and survey methods, primary data was collected and 

primary data was analyzed by manual way. After analyzing data it was able to come several final 

conclusions.  

 After analyzing data it was realized that audio and video sources were mainly included to the 

media library collection. Some media libraries have books, pamphlets and other library materials. But 

that collection wasn’t active. The main final conclusion is that as special library all television media 

libraries give their priority to develop audio visual collection. As well as every user of media libraries 
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like producers, directors, administrative officers, managers and announcers trended to use only audio 

visual collection. Users of media libraries don’t pay attention to other materials of the library.  

 In addition to it was recognized that media libraries addicted to use their own classification 

scheme for organizing collection. The reason for that standard classification schemes which are created 

up to date, are not fit to organize audio visual collection in media libraries. It is very essential to build 

a new classification scheme for audio visual collection. Build up consortia for all television media 

libraries is a important remedy to reduce weaknesses of organizing media library collection.   
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